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PRO-1 <>n motion of the Hon. Solicitor General, the Hill to
t xetnpt the Crown and Government lands in this Island 
from duties and assessments, was read a second time

Friday, Mar 4.
Hon. Mr. Coles said copies of the book containing

The Hill to incorporate the mimmereiae ruling 
Company was read a second time and reported agreed

Monday, May 7. 
flummerside Ftslii

The petition of James Louis and other native Indians, 
was presented to the House by the Hon. Mr. Kelly, and 
was received and read ; and a Committee appointed ta
report thereon.

The)

ALMANACK FOR MAY.
MOON » rilAW.S.

Last Quarter, 7th day, f>h. ‘J9ra., evening, N. 
New Moon, 14th day, 101». 46m, morning, S.S.E. 
First Quarter, 2let day, 5h. 45m., morning, N. 
Full Moou, 20th day, Oh. 5m., moruing, N. W.

I Moon'.»

rniiK interest of these Periodicals to American readers isi• . » . .. , V1 r.ther ioerrered th... d.™i....l.,,l by th. .rud.. lor 11,0 •« uf wcr* “:COi
contain on our lulu Ci.il llur, and though sometime, t.ngwl 
with prejudice, they may .till, considering their great abili
ty and the different stand-point, from which they arc writ
ten, be read and studied witli u.Wantage by the people of 
thia country, of every creed and party.
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For any one of the Review* •
Far any two of the Review"., . •
For any three of the Reviews, . •
For all four of the Review., - •
For Blackwood'. Magarine, ■ •
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Review., 
For Blackwood and three of the Review., 
For tilaekwood and the four Reviews, •

and reported agreed to.
g an 1 'notion ol the Hon. Mr. Davies, the House went 

account of the Vonfcrcnco. held in the Maritime fro- .«« S"Pl,lf ' and alter .on., time .pent
vinaea and in Canada, in the year 1864, relative to the lhere,n' I'rogre...
Union of the Provieccs. should be placed before Lon. I Hon. .Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed last 
members for rvlerenoe, aa it appeared the subject Qf ScRe,on« lo whom were referred a petition from divers * he Hill for fettling doubt* relative to title* acquired 
Conftidvratiou was to ooino bcloie the House. inhabitant* of Nummenade. relative to an Act of incor- under Sheri IPs Heeds, was read a second lime and re-

Thu Hooks asked for, and which had been in the Leg- f>oration for that town, reported that said Committee ported agreed to.
alive Library tor the use of members, were accord- baJ **kcn the matter into their most serious consider a- . lbe l'l,I relating to Election Law was read a third 

ingly presented jtiuii. but as the names of a great number of the owners time ast«l passed.
On motion âf Mr Green, a Committee was appointed !°‘ property in the said town did not appear on said pc- Hon. Mr. Longworth presented to the House papers 

to prepare an address to His Excellency for the purpose til oll« »* w»e inexpedient at the present time to grant relating to the Estate of the late Pawl Mabey, claiming 
of giving effeet to tho report of the House on the •ub-,lbo prayer of the petitioners. an *or assessment on sis pasture lots.
|ject of new Roads. | On motion of the Hon. .Solicitor General, the Commit-!|occuP,eJ M e Kac« c*”rsa *■ tbe Kwyalty of Char-

Mr. McLennan introdoeei a Hill tb incorporate the tee appointed last Session to report ou the subject of thei otueVïwn' ,__ . . . . M .
Summeraide Fishing Company. fpetition ef divers inhabitants of Prince County, recom-l *ia papers were then referred to the following Com-

Referred to Committee. uicnding the adoption of tho decimal system, was dis- TV ^ to,r#l,ort thereon : Hons. Ivongwortn, O es, and
Mr .Montgomery.Chairman of the Committee to whom 'charged withont reporting. 1 * r rer **"

gi.no wtrj referred all petitions praying for the establishment
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Qteii the Report of that Com- porte'
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Dr. XV. G. Sutherland
KETXTRNH thanks for the very lib< ral patronage extended 

to him yincc commencing the practice of his profession, 
ia its various branches, in this city, and trusts by attention 

and assiduity, that the same may still be continued towards
him.By the latest arrivals he has increased his psceent stock of

Drugs and Chemicals,
Choice Pcrfomery, Toilet Articles, in variety ; selected from 
the best London House by those competent of doing justice 
to the business.The Dispensary department will be under hie own imme
diate superintendence.

Dr. Hutherland begs also to observe, that he trusts the fact 
of having practised in Scotland several years, and nearly 
twenty years of extensive Colonial practise in every branch 
of his profession, combined with unremitting assiduity and 
personal attendance, will not fail to obtain confidence and 
ensure satisfaction.
ty Advice to thepoor gratis.
Ueen-Street. Uh.- TV>wn, P. E. !.. Jan 4. 1865.

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUMMER8IDE.

TH E SUBSCRIBER having JUST OPE NED a 
FACTORY at SUMMERSlDK, is prupaml to 
Supply Wholesale Customers witli the litland Manu

factured TOBACCO, warranted a goo<l article, at the 
verv lowest prices, and on tho most reasonable terms ; 
■and Lopes his Factory, being the first of the kind es
tablished In Prince County, will meet with liberal 
patronage from the Traders aad Merchants of Summer- 
able, and Print* County generally.

PATRICK REILLY.
Somroereide, August 9, 1865. ,

CLUBS:
A discount of totnty per cent, will be allowed to clubs of 

four or more persons. Thus, four copies of Blackwood, or 
cf one Rensw, will bu sent to ont nddrtu for $12.80. Four I foody 
oopies of the four Reviews and Blackwood, for $18,00, ufki —

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Pustaob to any part of the I'nited 

States will be but TwentV-fOUr Cants » yvar for ••Black
wood," and but Sight Cents * yv«ir for each of the He-
^REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.

Subscriber» may obtain the Reprint* immediately preced
ing 1860, as follows, vie :—

Hlackn ood from September, 1464, to December, 1865, inclu
sive, at the rate of $2.to h year.

The XurtJi lint a K from January, 1863, to December, I860, 
inclusive ; th# “ Edinburgh " and the •• Westminster " from 
April. 1864, to December, 1865, iuclusivc. and the •• London 
Quarterly * for the year 1865, at tho rate of $1.60 a year 

for each or any Review.
|y A few copies yet remain of all the Four Reviowe for 

1863 at $4.00 a set, or $1.60 for any one.
LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,

PtmUftHEM,
88 Walktr Strut, Hew York.

L. 8. A Co. also publish tho
FARMER’S GUIDE.

By Hawnr Sramims. of Edinburgh, and the lato J. P 
Noktof, of Yale College. 2 vola, ltoyal Octavo, lG0O|page» 
and numerous Engravings.

Paies $7 for the two volume»—by mall, post-paid, $8.

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

fpiIE SUBSCRIBER has for sale a quantity of

Henily - Made Clothing
Of Lie own manufacture, consisting of :

OVER-COATS,
In Beaver and Pilot Cloth ; 

SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
Ir Homespun and Tweed ; 

PANTS,
In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ; 

VESTS,
In Black Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.

The above Goods will be warranted strongly madk 
and all WOOL, and will be found very suitable for Fal 
and Winter wear.

—ALSO—
FOR SALE, and will be manufactured on reasonable 
terms, Beaver Cloth, Doeskin, Tweed, etc , etc.

1\ REILLY, Tailor.
Sept. 20, 1865.

T

of new Post Offices, présenté 
milieu.

After some time spent in Committee thereon, prog 
was reported.

Hon. Sol. General introduced a Hill to exempt pro-( time had surely arrived when a vhange in the present 
perty, belonging to Her Majesty or the Gowrinucat ol 'confused state of our currency was necessary. In the 
this Island, from duties or asHvesinente. , sister Provinces, Uni public accounts were kept on the

Tin# Hill provides that all lands, tenements, good*, decimal currency s;*tero. and merchant* and others 
chattels and effects, belonging to the Crown or Govern- >vadily adopted it in llieir private business.
Blunt of till. I.I.ml, .hall L. ea.mpt Irani all rate., ] llr" M, l.ennan .aiil iio bad alw.v. ba.n favtmtble 
tics, imposts and assessments, whether imposed by an) 1 
Statute of thia f.land, or bjr suy law of »njr corporate)„ t„„lnl, wllicll

0r 01^,r,’r““' .. )-,.- Hank. „l tho
Kelorrod to Committee.- note. ; and b. boned that, ere lot)*, it would become
Hon. Sol. c.cnurnl moved that the Homo po mlo uoir„rl<l ,t wu] howe„r, doomed advisable to defer 

Committee on tho .econd reading ol tho Bill to prevent )„„, lt.tion un lbe .«bjeetet present, as the
unlAwful mtltlAry drilling in tht. {.land Ipubti. ™„„l did nut appear to b, prepared for the change

House m Committee reported the B,II agreed to. eou|J u,e munel.ry tl.u.acliori. of the Co-
ill for saltlinfr1.

, House in Committee of supply. A debate tsok place 
Mr. Howlan regretted that the Committee had not re- relative to the rrsolatien appropriating £240 for lh« 

om* poned ; it was high time that the çurrency of the 1 purchase of an Entire Horse— the property of Mr. W. 
'lour was assimilated at nearly as possible to that of tlie Cunarrf, of Halifax.

ro.. ...ur 1'rovinces. Ife wa. opposed to the poatponement. Tb, Itel0|utl0n granting £1.W toward, the eneonrag.- 
of that question from one Session to the other. 1 beCl___________ _____ _______ — e -• ..

Bn^ ] I he introduction of the Decimal system—one desirable 
the adoption, by some ef the]

Hon. Mr. Longworth introduced a Bill for settling'
J?"?*; rtunA t*}" aT,rüd Undvr l,:e ee;ere,1 la.r V|i >n. Mr Davie, favored the adoption of the decimal 
nrnv lions ô lhi h i ' * ,en,,,• tb<[ sytem-lhu »u,H,riorily of which over the present con-
provisions of which are accordance with the report ol aml winV„,.l| mmle wa. very apparent. It would

not, however, be well to force it on the people, till the
cordance with the report ol

Committee on that subject.
The Bill provides that no Dsed cf Lank!, sold by the 

Sheriffs in the Island for arrears of Land Assessment 
under any Act ol the General Assembly, now or hereto
fore in force, shall bo deemed invalid because the Sher 
iff may not have advertised the same for sale by metes 
and bounds, or otherwise, than generally or indefinitely 
as aforesaid, provided that all other requisites of the law, 
with respect to such Sales or Deeds of Conveyance, 
shall not have beer, complied with. This Hill shall not 
extend to, or in any manner affect, any suits which wort- 
commenced, or were pending, on the ninth day of April 
last.

The House in Committee resumed the consideration 
of the report of tho Special Committee relating to now 
Post Offices.

The following new Post Offices, the establishment 
of which was recommended in said Report, were report
ed agreed to, viz :

A new Post Office at Bloomfield, Lot 5
At Cross Roads, Miscouche, Lot 17.
At Higgins’ Road, Lot 13.
At William 11 ay woods. Lot 2.
At Vernon River Bridge. Lot 50.
The Post Office at Bothwell to be removed to South 

Lake, near East Point.
Hon. Mr. Loiigworth moved that tho said Report be 

referred back to Committee in order to amend the same 
bv adding thereto the establishment of a Post Office at 
Nine Mile Creek, Lot 60.

A long debate then followed, touehing the necessity 
of adhering more closely to the principle established 
relative to the initiation of all money votes. A compli
ance with which would tend very materially to expedite 
the business of the House and obviate many of the diffi
culties arising f rom want of complying more strictly 
with the rule of the House on that subject.

It was also very generally conceded by hon. members 
on both sides of the House, that it would be highly ne
cessary, at no distant period, to appoint a Financial Se
cretary for tho supervision of the monetary departments 
of the Colony. Aluch of the time now occupied in ex
amining Public Accounts would be saved, and the busi
ness of the Scsjsion would be greatly facilitated by the 
appointment of such an officer.

The establishment of all the new Post Offices, recom
mended by the Report of the Special Committee, was 
strongly urged, especially by bon. members, the interest 
of whose constituents would be more particularly affect
ed thereby, it was also contended that, as the opinion 
of the Postmaster General had been consulted, and as 
that officer did not consider the establishment of some of

public lun 
Hanks, adi

eeeption. The 
iupling the system in the value of their notes, 

had acted wisely, and, m his opinion, anticipated the 
nmn when it would bv the universal system in the Pub
lic Departments of the Colony. He hoped the next; 
House of Assembly would effet! a change so very desir
able.

lion. Mr. Coles remarked that, in changing the sys
tem, much difficulty would arise Irwin the great quantity] 
of copper coinage alloat <n the country—the real value 
of which should be regulated.

ment of Steam Communication, connecting Souris and 
Georgetown with Pictou and Charlotte lew n, elicited 
some remarks.

Hon. Mr. foies said She sem was altogether inade
quate for the purposes contemplated, and appealed to 
the Hon. Sol. General for his opinion relative lo that 
meagre vote for King’s County Steam Communication. 

Hon. Mr. Davies said, as it was desirable to open that 
ate, a trip once a fortnight, for the 

of some service. He expressed the
.... Bank, o, .... 1.1^of uSI?.*?:» gP™* ».forUi<hl' «yjU pm*,.
not.. ; find lie Loped Ik.I lbe hr

*«» not fir di.tA.It when . csnel would l« «et, centwrl- 
ing the Hill.boro' with Tracedi. Harbor, which weelil 
(ira the great Fishing mi.re.ti of Soaria had vicinity 
an impetus much to b« desired.

Ilea. llr. Hensley remarked that, while he weald »ep-

Surt the Keeolatioa submitted 1er the purposes of Steam 
arigetioA between the places named, he could not help 

expressing great disappointment at the nttrr inadequacy 
of the sum proposed to be granted He had no hope 
that the sum of £169 would be of any service lor the 
purposes contemplated, and hoped It weald be increased 
to £600. Some years ago, £800 wee given for earn- 
munlcAtlon between Georgetown end Pictou t and, if 
that turn proved inauWcienl, how weld a leu lain 
avail, when Souris, u well ** Georgetown, was to be 
provided for. Ho trusted the tidvemiuent would In
crease the amount, a. the subject watt realty one of the 
gmteet Importance lo the Kaetere Mettons of the I. 
Hind.

Hon. Mr. McKachew expressed hin gwititudc at th.

Removal
, , . r . . I the Post Offices menrioned in the Report of any great

THE SubscrVwr in returning Üianka to hi* fnonus , jœp0riance to the public service, they might La for the 
an d the public generally for tho patronage extond: | pr;genl di,»grecd to.

ed to him since hi* commencement in business in 
City, begs to inform them that ho has

n E M O V E1)
TO HIS

lfew Brick Store, in Great George Street,

present disagreed
Hon. Mr. Longworth’# motion to refer the Report 

back to Committee wasihen put and carried.
Hon. Mr. laongwoffli then moved in Committee that 

tho recommendation of the Special Committee relative 
to the establishment of a Post Office aft Nine Mile Creek, 
Lot 65, be agreed to.

Which motion having been negatived, the Chairman 
reported to the House the Report agreed to.

Mr. Howlan then moved tûal the Report be adoptedr* . .____ \ ,V Vo 1^14 , rrittlt r-a t-C a m.1 adjoining tho reidonre of Kiriunn Ilr.titrz. F.sq . and by the Home; to which—
5llt0riItH wUU Vu ’jncar the south front of the Colonial Building, where ] Hon. Mr. Pope moved in amendaient, that it be re

of £160,—which was uasuloiouslÿ carried.
During the debate on the subject of Steam Commu

nication. Mr. Howat directed attention to the necessity 
uf causing the steamers plying between Charlottetown, 
Summers. Je anti Bheduic, to touch at Crapaud occasion
ally ; and alluded to the petition of the Inhabitants of 
dial place on the subject. Messrs. IJaalam and Mont
gomery also strongly urged the claims of the people 
of that section of the Island, relative to the snhfsct of 
•team communication, and alluded In their correspond 
enco with the Government, for the accomplishment of 
that desirable object which they hoped soon to see con
summated.

i great d
said relative to steam communication with Crapaud, 
but It would bo well to know that a boat of Iflu feet 
keel could not turn at the Crapaud wharf, even at high 
water. It was, therefore, nee lets to talk ef a Mean in 
(Milling there, until n wharf waa built at the outside of 
the harbor at that place. \

Allusion waa then made, by several hoe. member*, 
to a small atoamer about to be placed between Shedltv 
and Summeraide, by a gentleman at Summeraklo, on 
behalf of the owner*, and which waa ex period to ply 
daily between said places ; the probability of procuring 
her services for the purpose of calling at Crapaud, was 
entertained.

The Resolution granting £.100 towards procuring a 
Steam Fire Engine fer Charlottetown, called forth re
marks relative to the necessity of procuring a greater 
number of Water Tanka in îhe City, aad il a .Steam 
Engine could not be readily procured, that another au- 
I Minor engine, similar to the one already had, and 
which performed such excellent service, should be pur
chased.

Hon. Leader of the Government directed attention 
to the fact that two hundred bushels of hemp and flax 
seed, purchased by the Government, had just arrived 
from England, with the view uf inducing the agricul
turalists of the Colony to promote the cultivation ot 
Flax. He would, therefore, like to hear an expression 
of opinion from hon. members on both sides, as to the 
best mode to be adopted for the sale and (Uepoaal of

e seed to acquired.
A long debate then followed on the cultivation of 

Flax, during which a similarity cf sentiment waa very 
generally expressed.

Hon. Mr. Warborton alluded to the practical enccesa 
with which be mut, in tho production of Flax, on hi* 
own farm, and by the machinery which he had procur
ed for Ha mannfn-tare. The want of a convenient and

lion. Mr. l*op« observed that strong apprcl.enai■ ns, disposition manifested hy the Government to tncoemgo 
existed among the people, relative to itm effect ihc euato communication between Sourie and Oeotylown, 
change would have on (he amounts payable fer rehf, ns .and whilst ho was desirous to see the grant increased, 
secured by the leases uf the tenantry. It would nm.jhv would support the Resolution, 
therefore, be advisable to press the subject, until the After eoroe further remarks on the subject, the Hen. 
public uiind would be educated tip to it. That tho dect-|Sol. General expressed hie desire to ace steam o xtend- 
luai system, as a mod* ut keeping accounts, was prefer- od to King’s County, and wa* pleased at the feeling 
able to that hitherto pursued, he ivadilr admitted. It* I manifested In favor of that object. He would, fhwre- 
adoplicn, however, must be gradual. The copper coin-|f„re, move that the sum of £*00 be gfanted for bteaiu 
age, io very prevalent eih«iiighoat the Island, was be-1Communication with.flood*, <* 
coining almost a nuisante", and the aovnvi* a change wa|; “ 
effected, the bettor.

The motion to discharge the Committee of last See 
sion on the subject, was then put and carried.

House in Committee on i'aupcr Scales—reported 
progress.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Pope, the House resolved 
itself into a Committee of the whole, on the Bill relat
ing to tho Election Laws—Mr. Y**o in the Chair.

The Bill provides that Sheriffs and presiding officers 
may record their votes in any polling division in the 
County in which they may bu so employed, for any Elec
toral District within any such County, although that may 
not be the Division in which they may reside or hold pro-< 
perty.

Poll Cleiks, Candidates, and the Inspectors, Agents, 
or Clerks of each Candidate, qualified to vote on any 
property qualification, shall poll their votes as prescrib
ed in said Bill, wherever they may be so employed, for 
any Town or Royalty, or Electoral District, within the 
Island; and all persons holding property qualifications 
in any Town or Electoral District within said Island, 
shall be authorised to poll his vote in any such District, 
for any Town or Electoral District within the Island, 
where he may hold property.

The Bill also provides that any person holding the of
fice of Colonial Secretary, Attorney General, Solicitor 
General. Colonial Treasurer, Commissioner of Public 
Lands, Postmaster (general. Financial Secretary, or Col
lector of Impost fur Charlottetown, and being, at the 
same lime, a member ut the House of Assembly, or 
Legislative Council, and shall resign hie office, and, 
within one month after his resignation, accept any, 
other of the said offices, under the same administration, 
he shall not thereby vacate bis seat in the said Assembly 
or Legislative Council.

On motion of the lion. Sol. General, the House went 
into Committee on the Bill for the regulation of the 
Militia and Volunteer forces.

The Militia shall consist of all male inhabitants of the 
Island, from 16 to 60 years of age, not exempted by 
law.

CONVEYANCER, *c.
Orrice—Queen Street, (over Welch & Owen’s.) 

Rkaii>exck—North American Hotel.
Charlottetown, • I». £.

November 8, 1865.—fines.

ihe i

To be divided into two classes, namely. Active and
ill continue to keep constantly on hand his usual ferred back to Committee for the purpose of amending S<q^1 Active to* be divided into two classes, namely 'the Ned ao aeqnii

I i™,ü5..°U.lJ o* e,ubhsbmcnl of » r°st Volunteer and Regular Militia. 1 ‘ 1---- ----- ------
For purposes ol enrollment and organization, eachStock of

LIQUORS, GROCERIES
AND

Peterson^s Familiar Science*
A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY !

THIS Work, which i# intended for the use of Familkw 
and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 

m the form of answers to 2,000 questions on every conceiv
able subject, and is written in language so plain a* to he un
derstood by all. Teachers, and Pupils preparing themselves 
for the profession of school-leeching, as well as for any com
petitive examination, could not have a more useful boook. 
For sale by E. REILLY.

Iféreld Office, Kent Street, Dec. 18.

EXTRA & SUPERFINE FLOUR,
nil of which will bn sold at hi* usual

LOW PRICES

Office at W. Haywood’s, Lot 2.
The question was then put on the amendment, and 

carried in the affirmative, as follows, viz ;—
Yeas—Hon. Messrs. Pope, Longworth, Solicitor Gen

eral, McKachcn, Kaye; Messrs. Ramsay, Montgomery, 
McLennan, Brecken, llaslam. Green, Duncan—15.

wrgi
my Regimental Die-

FOR
Ch’tnwn. March 28, ’*6.

CA8 H.
MARTIN irHAl.LORAN.

MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON.

County shall be divided into as many IUl 
trifle as may bu dweided upon by the Commander-In- 
Chief; and each such District shall be again divided in-, 
to Company Districts. F.ach of the former Dietricts to

,, ... -, - , 'furnish onu Militia Regiment, and each of the latter to. — —--------------------- -------------- ----------- ------ —
ir n i • I u Messra. >> arbwrton. Cob:#. belan,. jlireje|| one K*gular sod one Sedentary Company of' remunerative market having been aHsaried to, the hon. 
Kelly,Laird, Hensley ; Messrs. Howat, Howlan, Conroy, Mr Davies said that be wa* pretmred to Durehaae all
8,ncltir Walk7. /no-.2. . TtaBegU- M3.ua .hall of all «ai. p.r,o« Z S-,«rh«l fSm .»-» WO.UI

The House, then in Committee on the subject, nega-1 frr#ro jr, u> 15 years of age, and the Sedentary Militia of autumn, at the most remuaenitive price» that the Eog- 
.lived the motion of tho lion. Mr. I op-, to strike out ofjej, male |)<rst,„s from the age of 45 to 60 years, not ex-|h»h market would afford. The debate on the subject, 
tibc Report the I ost Office at l«ot 2; and the Chairman eIn jaw nor enrolled in the Arrive Militia. and which will appear in the extended report» of the
again reported to the House the Report agreed to. • Jq,,. gv,iemary .Militia shall be carefollv enrolled, from'House, was highiy instructive to those purposing to di-

On motion that the Report ho adopt.,I, lion. Solictor tie„ to llmc, j,, ..cb Company UWision. by the Captain 
General ««red, m ant.ndmeot, tUt ai ntlat.ng I, th.' tkOTOI ebu ,ta„ tn„mil «rt.ltod «opte, of the Roll to 
e.tibh.hmrnt of a new l'o.l UlBoe at Lot 2, le ttruck .he oflil.r ïoo,1,„n,|i„e ,|„ K.giment.

,oo| o too oport. j All the prortiioa» of the lfill for the enroll,
■Tho qtwwiowwaaAtw pot oa iW_aaNtad«e«<. wheb|Ke^w fiait» .ball also be applicable to Seduntary

Mihlia.

enrolled in the Active Militia.
,d ,*°: . I l u. Sedentary Militia «hall h« carefollr enrolled, front’llottiie, waa highly initnxthe Ut those pofpotdng to < 

Suliiolor tjKl, to aime, in each Company Division, by the Captain ' red tiveir attention ,o the mill ration m that article.
' Hr*. Mr. l’opn prenentod curtain conplaintiof Theo. 
Stewart. Esq., Indian Cumuiamueer, oe the anlgact of 

| All the pronsioes of the BUI for the enrollment of the]cwrtaid Intllaii reaertee oe thia Island.
Home in Committee on raid payers, reported a te- 

w>liiti,*i Vi the efléct that. Whereas certain land. In
Blackwood's Magasine.

...................... ..... ......... TVOR SALR at th. 8ui»crib.r.-. lhn,k«oro.at red.«d ne8»«7«l on the following dtruioa. riz: |
«Hmotnt JÊnvridtfï at 3Pattf T pt«*. «h* »^>t«nbiT. Ortobrn. Norcmhcr, Decmntmr *•“—H®“-<'«»erai, iopo, Kaye I^tng-, lhe Commander-In-Chief may call ont the Militia, or
atlmrnnt aa# a* Number, of «hi. MAGAZINE. TWy — McUaaaa.it,T pmi,hereof, whewo.or. iw hi. egimew. tt marhoad-

»■. ■ w «’kwvvhY . iinususlir interrstmz. from the fleet uf containing the com- Drerken, llaMam, Green, Duncan—12. ivisible I ---- X
Write IanH0XAE5 PCBLIO

B»a resumed the practice of hie profession in Halifax.

, anusualiy interrsUa* from the fact of containing the cum- ------- - ------- ----------- * —-------—
-— ------,t iad continuations of the memoirs of the Confed- j __ Nays-—Moo^ Messrs. Coles, Warborten,

. . Somerset Buildings

>,\isr»reet'
AVGUBTUH UERMAN8.

jwmah Gunsmith aad Bell Hanger,
MUSET IRON. ONC A TIN FLATS

• cl > a WOBKEB.
■Bitf u’ ’# ^ • - CHtlri/nni^WH.

—wgs et nre Warca Srttrrva, Breva Ptesa, aad T»
ertw» . ,

, fitted *P ««d repeU-ed.
Wins groapety atteM to.

Oct.».weî'

•rate war for Independence. 

Herald Office, March 21,

ri
veston. Civil Com

motion, or imminent danger of any hind, and.
R. REILLY. 

1866.

CITY TANNERY.
PRIME SOLE LEATHER.

14.
The Repoi 
The Bill r

Townthipe 55 and 16, herutofore eel apart aa 1 
rewrrations, hare not. from their iaeHgibMiy for each 
pnrpoecs, or from other eaaeee, beeo availed ef aeeaofc. 
by any of Ihe members ef the Indian pepqlaUea; aad 
- waa therefore demralde. in fnrtheranee of the origin-

reader thorn

2,500 SIDES prime SOLE LEATHER for Bale,1 third lime and pawed, 
at the above Eoteblishroeat.

Aim. — Neats leather. Harare. Leather. Caltiuao— 
iewengh to rapply the w,BU of ciutomrr..
‘ W. B. DAWSON.

• Jar wry J, ISO*.
NOTICK ! , _

rWVUE SUBSCRIBER rwpwe. til partie.mdebudu him,, Oa m
X who Imre not paid Umir accowau up to Slat DECF.M- [pointed to prepare an Addrew to His Eareilemry for 

forward and settle the mwowithoat delay. ' ' ' ~
JOHN BELL.

Qaeea Stem, April II, '64. *w

lion.

140• Coero7’ 8,”'1“rt Walker, loo. Montgomery^,lk. iUgeUr foreo. end laally, the Sedentary Militia. al design In renting such reservations, le rei
. ,, ,, ) The Officer toroiaaii3ing aay Regiment may. open any for «ale by while reniera, and to apply toe

, . . -j - ”7 tie Home. ; ,HdJen earereoner. call out the whole, or aar Dart of* thereof in the purchasing of other and mofrelating to the office of Solicitor General of 
and Ihe Bill to prevent the clandestine train

ing of persona to Ihe a* of arm., were severally read a 
"* ird time and passe ’

Hon* adjourned.
SaTuanar, May 5.

Hon. Mr. Derma rebmittod Supplemoatary Estimate, Igrooadlriw fsare ealenamed by many, tourhiag the 
for the eurrraf year. coarse reloaded to be poraeed ia regard to lhe all ab

le be referred to the Ilonas whea in Core-,sorbing tapie. Confederation, he considered it would he]
submit the rwolotioaa on that rehjeet, which 

hod here prepared in animer le the Dospalche* from the)
Secretary ot Sute to Mia EaocUsOry the 
Governor relatire to that rehjeet.

Said Easel allows were thee laid on the table 
lienee adjourned.

sud Jen emergency, call oat the whole, or aay part of thereof in the purchasing
... | » _-s.lT nui . __ ___ . .__. , the militia under ms command, natil the pleaaere of Iholloarelowdfcriho Jadfaas,thm IsUnd. awd ths Bill to pre.snt the claadreua. »rr Cc..Md,r.iB.a,.f b. kww,. ' ............................. ...

The Bill, which elicited but very little debate, t 
read a second time and reported lo the 1 loose agreed 

Loader of the Ho rare mewl then remarked I 
ey unfounded rumours were circulated,

ment shall be advised.
The llonee of Areenthh therefore 

ithe Crown Lnn< Coeamtidoner be 
the necessary steps to reD and df 

tracts of land

Ordered to be referred to the Heure whea in Core- aorhing tapie, 
mit lea on Supply. as wall lo relia

Oa metioe of Mr. Montgomery, a Committee waa sp-

pwrpore of giving effect to 
tamed in fie Report of the

the recw
Moore relative lo tho eitab- 

ef new rertOficsa threoghoat tho Island.

as lbe Gore

*•* fh-are^^’ *»»»

Said Report was
pointed to wait on bis

the Uewtenant ÔT 

House again in Committee en Snppfy.
' ' ^ V ’ • •' ft trv-vrscviti

'

‘ ’



A

Tho Chairman repurtud acvcrel desolations agreed to, 
lie *$i/l to settle doubts relative to titles of LandsThe 

sold 1er A l on Use Island, was read a thiid time

' *" v "■ ' ........ e
A Bill to amend the Act flt osti.bliaA a Court ol| Ou motion, a Mil « to Incorporate the .Souris

Divorce, and a Hill to incorporate the Çliurloucle» u Ilauk,’’ tvua read-the eeeeud time nud committed__
lion. Ur. Walk

Mr. McLennan, Chairman of the Spécial Committee 
on Publie Accounts, submitted the Report ot that Com
mittee, which xvas ordered to be referred to a Commit
tee of the whole lioeee to-morrow.

The following Committee was then appointed to select 
ecb accounts as should be published m the Appewdis 

So llis Jtfuffltli. vis i Hum 1'nRy n^ufitty, louugwurtii 
On motion of the Hon. Leader of the Government 

«h» lioeee Ideal red itself into a Committee of the whole,
fai the-iheifiatchos

A debate then ensued, and was kept up till a eery late 
hour, on Hie subject of the Resolutions submitted by the 
Hen. Lender ef the Udwrnmeat ; in amendent to which 
the Ilea, Mr. Whel*»submitted tbe following, via: * 

it es el end. ss the opinion of tfeia Mouse, that tb# Con- 
federattoe of Her Majesty'« American Colonial I'oesa»- 

dd bu- irhil» in "eurUoieuty with Her Mpfesty’a 
r expressed desire—reudeoive to their welfare, 
lly and wnaneady. And litis lluese believe, 

that a plan ef Coelojoration might bo so frnmwl, as not 
to involve the an endue ef «v material in t« rests on tbe

Woollen Factory (umpany,pvere Herein lly r<sd the 
the third lime, ee emended, aod passed.

Adjourned till eleven o'eWek bt-mo^pw.
V> >TWtru«A*t! A^Hhtd.

A Bill le incorporai# the Minister end Tiuetoee 
ol St. Andrew’s Church, Brachley Point Rond, Lbt 
83, wne rend the third time and pasaed.

the aenoifd time, committedend reportedagreed fe

ulherjn the »hair.
Hon, Mr. MeDdaal^W* Imv# n great mndy ap- 

plination. for bilb ol tile kind. This will be tbe 
•**“> y îîwelh «S* Wdliin island, and I am get- 
tleg alrale that Web a great lecrcaee in these ineti- 
tutious, re present Why'small capitals, will not have 
Ihe effect HuticipaieSnjUwHoYO that i( part

. - , ... ! Souria wished In h»ve accomodation, they could
A BtH to incorporate the Minister *4 Trustees of obtain- it taore otronluall v, and at much lose oxneuan 

SJ. Andrew’s Church, Cardigan, Lot 53, was tend I*™——---------- • ■> ....

to involve the ansrtdoo of oof material iiuvre.it. on the Hr 
; fart of gtn Provmn# t hat inasmuch as the |wopln of to 
l*riuce Edward Island do wot appear to bo prepared to 

nryjout of CoufodereUee, it I 
■ olio attention, «a its discussin

regard wfth any <af nr Mm,..,. .
Unwise to press it upon public attention, aa its discussyn 
is only ealculatod to usinleee-eavib-meat aad apprekeu- 

. nJoip TffilhitMl.g^Ns i> i*
• ■ : fitmlood. as the opinion

•bm Uivru lUillii 
of this t 
vinewe. L_
WtrysfL-,-__
a h'lvctiun.

frognaa Ms reported- lieuse adfoureod.

elature 
i Pro-

without any amèndment.
A massage wa» brought from the Heeee el Ae- 

sombly by lit# Hen. Mr. Uavtiaud, with a Bill 
continue cortaiu A eta tberwie mentioned."

Adjourned till lotir o’uleeh, p. ro. un .
ArreitsooN tgutu*.

A BMI to incorpornte “Ihe Mechanism’ Fishing 
Company of Charlottetown," Was reed a second
lime,so, passed through Committee, and reported agreed 

without any amendment.
A message was brought from Ihe House of As

sembly by Ihe lion. Mr. Ilavllaud, with a Bill to 
incorporate the Grand Lodge of the British Order 
ol Good Templars of Prince Kdward Island, and 

this House. 10 preriiie for the County and Primary Lodges in

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

,1 . (Continued bom ear last.)
Hon the Présidait t I also will give this m 

my warmeat support. There are twetoekBills now

the prosperity of the country depended 1b b greet S? ‘be Hoe. Mr. Lougworth, wrlth • 
men tore en Ihe oetsMIehneeut of tnaoufoetoriee into effect certain unexecuted egreem 
amongst os; Sud Ism glad te see that factories of

I ihe Colony, 
t clotli fnclur-

Ilill “to carry 
agreements made by 

the late John JUodgee Wiosloe, Require, deceased, 
far the anle end leaaiug of certain perte of bis estele 
fa this Island.”

sent nod SI ltiers m one ntom required Uine nnnther The Cbnrlotlslown ineorporstion amendment Bill 
is to JneS the nee wfcfab lb in liesneorporated by this *as, on mottoo,'reud a second time end committed
* — 1------•— ---------------  " • - ~ - It b committee ot the whole Houee—lien. Mr. Beer

in the chair.
Hon. Mr. Walker : 1 do not ene why e property 

l^lguetiheeUen of £200 should be required before n mao 
fo. could he elected, either as a Councillor or eu Auditor.

I do not know the object of making the change, 
i Them ero no petitions ashing for It, and I cannot see 

ere long '**• connection between a property qualification and 
wlery see! • man’s ability to audit accounts, 
think'It Is Ueu. Mr. McDonald : Neither can I see the con-

neetiou which hie honor refers to, but perhaps it 
0\, does not concern eouutry members so much a# those 

el year honore who ere from the city.
Hon. Mr. Beer: I suppose It has been thought 

that Ihe auditors should be men who have a Hake in 
die country, so that the people would have

aounection therewith."
House adjourned.

FbUlAT, April IT.
A Bill “to iifafrporate the Minister nud Trustees 

of gk Andrew’s Church Cardigan," end n Bill “to 
incorpornte the Mechanic#’ Fishing Company ui 
Charlottetown," were neverally reed the third lime

A Bill "to continue certain Acts therein mention-, 
ed," and a Hill “to incorporate the British Order of

by apply !,
branch lh 

lg

ing to one of the city banks to establish a 
eref bud" other places likewise. They are

'P * —^ " "

The House was then resumed, and the chairman 
reported iho hill agreed to Without uuy amendment 

On metiae of the Hop. Mr. Ramsay, a Bill to 
prevent the running el largo of swine within the 
town end Royalty ol Triaoetowu, was read a second 
time, committed, and reported agreed to without any 
Mfon'h»nt " , , v,

iCorrcoponbcntc.

To run Etirron or the Herald.

obliged to keep * certain"amount of specie, to have 
proper sales and vaults,—it ooele a good deal to get 

to the uotea printed and gut the ieslitution into opera
tion, eo that I am afraid they will be the means of 
getting tits people into trouble and difficulty. Large 
numbers ef persona sometimes land from the fishing 
vessels iu summer, nud some of them might bo 
tempted to make raids upon them nud deprive them 
of their specie, when they nre unprotected, ns they 
must necoeenrily be, iu such out of the wny places 
However, I will not oppose this bill, though 1 regret 
that tbe people ol Souris did not take tho course 
which Z have indicated.

If,m. Mr. DiagWCli, I ant Wot surprised at the re
marks ul'liis honor from Georgetown, who has just 
spokett ; for of course tho movement to establish a 
bank at Souris is rather taking precedence of the 
capital of King’s County. If his hnuur, and the people 
of tieorgelon tv, think proper to take a different course, 
and ask the uity banks to ciubltsh a branch lit that 
place, 1 will otter no objections; but I do not think 
ho abould object to the people of Souris taking n of
corn so which, lit tirelr estimation, will be the best ‘ " °r 
adapted to meet their necessities. A bank in that part 
of ‘no country is very much Acquired, and though the 
proposed capital is pot large, yet 1 am confident tint it 
Will Ur —....»--

Sut;—Thu “Suuimêriide Journal,” though neither 
large, influvntfil, nor eVfta hardly NafiocUbU, is yet dw- 
Ututiiiuti Lu earn eouia celerity for itself, Beginning 
its enrewr tu an ordinary village abeet, tho editor at first 
diiovtud hie attention to tho usual Jocal items which 
euvh paper* gonwrallv contain. Who does not know 
tho so vueriliiius which follow Iho oditvnai “ wo ob- 
snrved,” so vomiuon to tho raw editor of eoino lUMgre

........................... ....................................ithyoight by ten village chronivlo? This phrase n[ eight 
ton is so suggestive of tho *4Journal’s” dimdüsions, 
that we shall adopt it for conciseness, using the glasior’a 
formula, thus—8 x 10. Well, our 8 x 10 made its debut 
us usual, the oditor modestly assuring us that “ho would 
support the cause of progress,” “ reform our abuses,” 
“develop our resources,” and give a shovo-ahead to thu 
world In general, and Summerside and the Island iu par
ticular. “ With,” fto alter Shakspeare slightly) “his 
eye observantly rolling,” the editor perambulated our

at least, have one ol the mail bags coming to this side. 
In my opinion, there are many places here (8. K.) just 
as suitable for a l*ost UfUco as where it is kept at présent, 
and that the postman will find just as comfortable 
qv xtmtKti on this side as he will on the West side. Such 
being the ease, 1 cannot see why the majority of the in
habitant* of Souris and vicinity am thus unjustly treated 
with respect to tho 1‘oet Office.

This is a grievance which should bo remedied. It is 
neither just nor right to accommodate the few at the ex
pense of the many, ltnt, Mr. Editor, I must conclude, 
as this is not tho time to trouble you with a loug corres
pondence, owing to tho publication ol* th^WMecdieK* 
ol tbe House, which require all your avallabTo space. 
However, I will further remark that, aa thy as a subject 
of paramount importance to the people of Souris East 
ami vicinity, I trust some person better qualified than 1 
am. wdl give tins subject that pobtie eeeeaderativn which 
its merits require.

I rcmaie, ^
Dear Sir,

Yours, Ac.,
FAIR PLAY.

Ppuris East, May 18th, 1866. 
du

8lu ^Rmtld.

Good Templars, were severally read the second time
fore Ike Heeee, «ri I consider it an indication of p*«s«! through Committee, sad reported agreed to
• preeperieywf the eoentry. without any emend meut.
Ifo«. Mr. Remedy : 1 think It to e movement In Adjourned till tour o’clock, p.m.

" Jit direction, and I hope it will prove inch 
table loreefineui U stockholder# that hill* ef 
ed will bottom »S numerous ns bank incorpor- 
iSto. 1 will giro the awe sore ns v hearty aup-

xrrunitootv sees to*.
UK House of As-

Breeken, with a Bill to alter and 
______________ _______ _______ Ibe AW to incorporate tho town of Clierlotte-

Hoo. Mr. Gefft I hose always considered ^«t‘own, end the Acte iu emendment thereof. Also,
. . S. * .4 i.- —- - * sL_ lT«*an WlBe V . I.

A message wne brought from the 
imbly by -Mr. 
mewl t"

bu eetabllshntf in sditud and safo prinuinlus.
Itl Ms- XV.1 1L..1. , 'f'ltoM., ia .. .. -....a . ,1 II.Mr. \\ alkur : Thera I» no |wit of thu I.l uid 

bunk is ntoriM-eqnlred. particularly In the time 
Ml “

feat nod if there fa one more reoniTed Utaa . 
fah jtseS the eoe which fa Se he faeorperaled 
MU. There fa ee iendsenee qeentity a# cloth need on 
tbe Island, end # wn had laeterfae, farmers mid 
bare their wool mad# Ini# doth at home, and thna 
the neeeeeUy for exporting ft would M obviated. It 
would alee afferd empfayment to our surploe populs- 
liee, 1er graes aunsbers ol ettr young mao ate Lev- 
fog the Island for want of such employment, 
efao hope to see a fiai ieetory eetaWlshed ei 
which fa a» raooh required aa a woollen fact- 
log that the priee of eottoa to ee high. 1 think it to 
the doty of the Government «a encourage g faetery 
of that kind- A madfrlne that would eoet T50 oT 
CflO tor IgA Cdouty wool» ont be any great «peon 
to tiw Government, and t think It fa mere deafrable 
tikae e medeMarm, Ihougli that may he defag good.
The Government abeold import a raaebine and hare 
Me. euimbiltoy far the praparatioa ot flux tamed. ,
Many pefaeae have IshlmoUrns if there wet» took hate ao nrooorly. 
m maehSee bora they would raise a n-neh greater Ho0- Mr- Welher. 1 
quantity of He*. If the Qeverameet did not like to 
give them dot; they might pot them fa charge of the Agricultural HorUty to sclfThem. There ku Ucn 
• good djwl said on this subject, and 1 hope it will 
■fa ho toot eight ol. 1 am glad l. see tUi there i. 
to (*• waolfao tottery eetahltohed in Charlosimown.
«he erntro of thn Wnnd, awl I hope there wl# w,,, 
fw one fa «mb Ooniy. There Is already one iu 
yrinee County, Mr. Stnirfiehrs, hut though it It glv- 
ing greet aattofaetion, it ie not sufficient 
the requirements ol the community

confidence in them than they would here in those

, r__________________That may hero bora Ihe r
If the Oeverameet did not like to *°* ht mellin« ,be Htangr. fort 1 do lot w the ne

cessity for a proparty qualification when a man is 
otherwise qualified to audit accounts.

The Hone# wee then resumed, and Ihe chairman 
reported the Bill agreed to.

A message Was brought iront the Houee of As- 
aibiy by Mr. Bracken, with a Bill to continue 

certain Aete therein mentioned.
Adjourned till to-morrow at eleven o’clock.

lion
where » uuiik is more requu eu, particularly 
of shipping produce, for, ftom the Last Point all round 
to tit. Peter's Hay, they have scarcely any opportunity 
for shipping in the fall ot tho year, and it was only a 
few days ago that they wore shipping thuir produce 
The names in thl# incorporation bill nre a sufficient 
guarantee, to my ralhd, that tho bank will bo a safo otto 

The House was thon resumed, and tho chairmen re
lented the bill agreed to without any amendment.

A message was brought from the Itouso of Assembly, 
by Mr. Bruekvit, With a bill to contlnuo tho Act •• To 
prevent tho running at large of hogs within the Town. 
Common and Royalty of Charlottetown," in so far as 
it relates to the said Royalty. Also, by Mr. Ditni un, 
with a Bill “ lo aqknd tho Act to incorporatu tho Pres
byterian Church Ot Vallcyfleld.

lion. Mr. Bmjr faiired for lenVo to present n petition 
of divers inhabitants of this Island, praying that an 
Act may be passed to authorize tho supointui 
third Judge ; and, on doing »o, he obeerved
believed, from what he had heard, that titer.____
good deal of dissatisfaction In the country, at present, 
upon tide subject—that the petition was a very Im 
portant one, signed by about 1000 j>etsons, represent
ing all shades of political opinions. It would have 
been much more numerously signed if it had been put 
In morn general circulation. No petition he believed 
bad been circulated In Charlottetown.

Ou motion of the Hon. Mr. Walker, a bill “ to In
corporate the Souris Bank," wae read a third time and 
passed.

Bouse adjourned.

streets, aud found inexaaa.tibhi themes for the editorial 
quill. Eadoared with Such kcenoss ef vision, it is no 
wonder tint subjects “msny, valions and amusing," 
started up to greet the observant optics which doily 
emerged from tbe editorial "sanctum.’’ An old cow, 
meagre and famished, could not surreptiou.ly seise on a 

strsw, from tile cart of an unsuspecting 
countryman, ere she was transfixed, by the editorial eye 
observing tho felonious attempt to stay the pangs ot 
hunger. A shopkeeper could not dress his windows 
but the " eye ” was on him, ana the brain teamed with
future paragr.pl.., descriptive of Mr.---- -—’■ large and
elegant assortment ol "waterfalls." Wkvusuch "trilles 
light as air" were suggestive themes, could such stu
pendous occurrences as " toniperai.ee lectures," "enow 
storms," "opening of the navigation,’’ "launching of 
new vessels,’’ and "arrival ef old ones," escape at 
least one eolumn of the 8xlOP But these things are 
common to thu embryo "Times" ef every ambitious

WTxInmtostiiv. Mar ttll, 1»0«S.

LEGISLATIVE.

MO. 1.

village, and though we may not be particularly interest
ed in tbe fart that the photographs of some itinerant ah- 

■like, nor astoun

Tuesday, May 1.
A hill " to amend Ihe Act relating to the l’resby- 

terian Church at Vnll -vfleld." and a bill " to continue 
the Act to prevent tho running at largo of hogs within 
the Town, Common and Royalty of Charlottetown, In 
so far as it relates to the said Royalty," were severally 
read tho second time, passed through committee, and 
reported agreed to vvltnont any amendment.

The two bills above named were then severally read 
the third time and passed.

Adjourned till to-morrow at eleven o’clock.

to «apply

The Hoe- Mr. Anderson and the Hen Mr McLeren A 11,11
aise expressed titeir satisfaction el eeeiog tide bill‘orfM,rsle 
before the Houee, aed their willingness to give It '? »™eedl 
their support ; after which the Hew wee rase rot d, 
nod the chairman reported lit# Bill agreed to.

A marnage era»-brought from the House of As- 
’ (y Hr Bracken, with a Bill (e incorporate 
nhttere emf Trustee* of St. Andrew1» Church,

On mfatoo of the Hoe. Mr. Tee, a Bill to Incor
porate tbe Minister and Trustees of tbe 1’reebyterian 
Cbereb fa Gaaeempee, wae read a second time, com
mitted, aed repelled agreed fa without any amend-

On motion of lh# Hoo. Mr. Be##, # Bill to incor
porate the Mlotoler nod Treatcee ef St. Jobe’s 
Church, to Ihe district of Bella# waa ale* reed the 
second time, and reported agreed to.

Hoe. Attjr. Gee-, ee rising te move that 
famed the Aet far wtebiiebing a Court of 
ho reed Iheewoed trine, said,—The object fa Ibis 
bin fa to folly explained on tbe face fa h, that it to 
hardly necessary kw me to giro any farther explan
ation respecting il» Intention. It wne recently 
thought there wa* a defect in the Act, inasmuch ns 
them was no officer fa that Court who could be eem- 
palled to fake charge of peroeoe eemmitted for con

dor» fa the 
that when 

t Haïras

Satcbdat, April 28.
A Bill “to allnr, add lo, and emend the act to In 

the town of Charlottetown, and the acts 
amendment thereof," and e Bill “to incorporate 

the British Order ef Good Templars," were several
ly read e third time sod passed1

*i W1M8LOE «STATE SILL.
Hon. Ally. General, on rising to more that a bill 

for file settlement of the Wioaloe Estate he read a 
second time, eeid—This hill is similar lo one which, 
year lienors will remember passed through the Leg
islature hat session, sad it appears that as it is an 
art relating lo private property, end tlw inlercste ol 
privet* individual». Hi» Excellcney deemed it pro

WurauDAY, May 2nd.
Messages were brought from the IIon»e of As- 

somMy with the following bill» :
By the Hon. J. C. Pope, with n bill for “ the 

regulation of bèoefit building societies.'
Also a bill “lo addition to, and iu further amend

ment fa ’the land purchase act.”’
By Mr. Sinclair, with ■ bill “lo prevent the 

nlng" at large ef ewioe to Ihe town ami Royally ol 
Prineetown."

By the Hon. Mr. Coles, with a bill “lo authorize 
tbe Commissioner of Highways for the fourth district 
ef Queen’s County lo piece e gate at the Northern 
extremity of a certain Rond therein mentioned.’'

All the above mined bille were rend a first lime
lloa. Mr. Beer: On rising to move that n bill lo 

authorize the Heed Commissioner for the fourth 
district ol Qnden's 'County to place n gate on a cer
tain rond. obSertod, tbsl tbe object of Ihe bill wes 
lo protect Ihe Modhil! grass at the Northern extre
mity of Lot 33. Cattle going npoo Ihe sandhills

list ere peculiarly life-like, nor estounded with the novel 
discovery that “our fisheries ere e mine ol inexhaustible 
wealth,” yet we are content to read these things, know
ing them to he inseparable from the “Times” in its 
8 x 10 stsge of development.

So for. O eye editorial, thou west sepremely fiat, 
nauseously common-place, and generally indifl'ereni to 
us all, in thy selection of subjects for the workings of 
thv editorial brain. But loi there came the great 

Fenian scare," and a gleam of satislkctlon, slightly 
tinged with malice, shone from the “eye.” It beheld 
an oath which explained Ihe whole ximi of Fenianism 
•nd forthwith the columns of tho 8 x 10 were graced 
with tbe said oath, ft was nothing to the “eve" that 
the oath bore the imprint of forgery on its very fare. 
Little did It reck that the osth was too sanguinary by 
hell—tbsl it weald be extremely bloody, were II not 
thoroughly ridiculous, and that it wss entirely too Pa
pistical to be taken by such staunch Protestant, as Ste
phens, Mitchell, Roberts end Sirooney, the guiding 
spirits of Fenianism. Neither cared the " eye” that 
it was not only highly offensive to Catholics, bat consid
ered most blasphemous by them ; that it invoked things 
they deem most sacred, to witness to deeds thsl not only 
Christians hot Pagans wenld abhor. Tbe "eye" that 
would observe the erection of » bam, or the moving of 
» shanty, could not see thsl tbe elleged " Fenian oath " 
*»• 1 transparent forgery, and that its publication, with
out note or comment, was calculated lo set better men 
than will ever sit In the editorial sanctum of the * x 10, 
st each other’s throats. Or. if the "eye" did see 
through tbe forgery, it nevertheless published tho oath 
without oxnlsnstien, knowing that credulous people 
would swallow it, •« readily is they swallow the belief 
that «II Catholics ere Feniens, There ere two alterna
tives, by accepting either at which tbe owner of the 

- eye ” can respecti vely prove himself a fool or a rogue. 
The succeeding number of the 8 x 10, instead of a wold 
ol explanation concerning the osth. contained s flippantly 
written editorial, aa offensive to Irishmen as Ihe publica
tion of the oath was offensive to Catholics. Now, it is 
quite evident that ear friend of Ihe 8x10 doe, not 
want either ene claee or the other ss subscribers to kis 
mammoth sheet; or, if be does, be must deem them as 
devoid of spirit a, he is of brains or judgment. Some 

rnn of oar F,,,sl ,ri‘‘n<1* ol hi,i t,lo°a have taken tho hint, 
and the homes that once knew the 8 x 10 aa an amusing, 
though not very instrnetive sheet, "will know it again 
no more for ever." Friends of tbe " Journal," «tick to 
your original puerilities ; cast not yonr eyo on themes 
which can set the Protestant on the Catholic, the Eng- 
li,liman on the Iriahman. net even though it should be 
deemed necessary that ill-blood should be created be
tween different sects ind rices that-seme of your friends 
mar retain office» ao paltry »• that of a Tidewaiter.

Knowing that your paper eireuiaUs among vanon, 
races and different aecta, yen should neither hurt the 
feeling, nor pander to the prejudice» ol any of them. 
Be neither a toady eor a bigot, a, unwilling to iaiert a 
•landerou, advertiacjwent for a enniideration.

per to reserve it for the assent of Her Majesty ; "and destroyed the grass and toll the sand here, so that it 
lo doing so be adopted a mode not hitherto acted [drifted about with the wind, and had already Hevtroy-rl fa Ibis Colony, though it baa been adopted ie!«d some valuable farm», while others were in Immi- 

ada ; that Is, nut giving hi» assent oa ihe dayCanada ; that is, not giving hi» assent oe ihe day 
a Rill lo ,he 0‘her bi|la were aaienled to, but reserving it tor 
Divorro ‘h* eigaifieatin fa Her Majesty’, pleasure. Whet. 

. ,. home. It rolled forth seme observations from the

pencil ie roe# roorgn oi persons com nutted Ie 
tempt tsr net fatfllliog Ibe decrees or eider» 
Court. It Wfa considered by Ihe judges I bet 
perso* were brongbl before them by a writ ot J
Corpse, there Wfa ee lew rendering 
epee the Sheriffs ef the different C<
«fakers ol the Divorce CoerL The abject of this 
Vm to to enpply the! deficiency, by makieg the 
Mberifft Refill to lotos charge fa seek persons, and 
nine to make the romnoo jail ie Charlottetown the 
pris* fa lh* Divorce Cowl. Happily, Aero hare 
bn* but lew ease» before that Court, and there 
might nfabe nay lor.loeg lime te come, bet .tiff 
Ac Ceart really nmooela I# nothing without 
power fa towryiag ha decrees into effort 

The above

Colonial Minister, who conceived that as it wss eu 
act of n private or local nature, the Colonial Legis
lature was the best adapted lo judge of tbe matter. 
This gave rise to a lengthy correspondence, which 
to before the House, and whichrl hope yonr honor» 
wilt prrow fa yaw leisure. It appears that, though 
there wss no objection to the prioripiefa the hill, yet. 
as ft was » bill of s private nature, it was thought 
better to follow Ihe old mode. And I perceive I hat 
Ibe Colonial Minister Ihinks the passage in the 
Royal feet radio# te the Governor General of Cans-

tome mia-

Tue Right Honorable Joh.u Bright, In hie speech In 
the House of Commons on tho Irish Question and the 
suspension of llabtat Corpur, gave utterance to an im
pressive and solemn troth when hn declared that it 
required no statesmanship to bring i/,aland to tho 
verge of rebellion ami to rule her by brute force. Tho 
same truth applies with equal force to ev ory other 
country as well as to Ireland. Statesmanship mani
fests Itself in tho happiness, contentment and prosper
ity of the people, and whenever the reverse holds 
good, we may rest assured that mere " botches " are 
at the head of affitlrs. Now, with reference to tho 
debate on tho Address In answer tv the tioreroor’s 
tipecch, at the opening of the past tteuion, when 
tiio Government was put upon its trial foe its manage
ment ol public affairs during the previous yeet, the vul
nerable point of the Government centred In tile tenant 
disturbances which "marred tho prosperity of the 
colony " within Hint time. Testing the admlnstmthre 
capability of our rulers by Mr. Bright’s standard, 
which is a correct ami common sense one, we must 
agree with tho Opposition that tho Administration ha» 
made a sad mess of affairs. We have said but little 
upon local political matters for nearly a year ; we haro 
retrained from oritiolaing the acta of the Government ; 
and we liat o been content to await the defence of tho 
party In power before pronouncing an opinion which 
might, iwrhnps, when the whole facta of tho case 
became known, have to be modified or retracted alto
gether. Well, now that we have heard the attack of 
the Opposition and Uie defence of the Government— 
everything, in fact, that could be said in its favor, wo 
are more persuaded than ever of the high-handod. 
unconstitutional conduct ol the Administration, Ita 
wanton extravagance and utser want of anything ap
proaching to the dignity of statesmanship. It may, 
perhaps, liavo more properly belonged lo the re
cognised Organ of the Opposition than to oa to expose 
tho sins of the Government—anil why this has not been 
done might bo lucidly explained by a reference to the 
Detailed Accounts of the pest year — nevertheless, 
even as an independent Journalist, we claim the privi
lege, once in a while, of exposing the bungling and 
extravagance of the “Powers that be." We always 
felt convinced, ai d we expressed ourselves strongly to 
this effect at the time, that the passing of the Fifteen 
Years" Purchase Bill, In opposition to the prayers and 
wishes of the people, would be productive of discon
tent and trouble In the colony. This Aet savored of 
treachery to the people, and was, in view of Iho 
coming Union of tho Colonies to whieh Mr. Pope bail 
then medc np his mind, avowedly passed to settle 
finally and forever the vexed land question. Every 
discriminating and disinterested person knew that 
quite ae favorable terms as those of the Fifteen Years’ 
Purchase Bill could be obtained at any time from tho 
Proprietors, nnd by leaving Ihe question an open one, 
much better terms might be obtained. Thie view of 
the case I» confirmed by the fact that notwithstanding 
that tbe Proprietors could, in accordance with the pro
visions of the Fifteen Tears’ Purchase Bill, demandisepient lor a con,nierai ion. a, you I,» _ _______ ___ , ... „ ~ ’ ™

wonld be lo palm off a " rotten bone ” on a friend, ae ‘‘'k®11 6lu||lngs per acre for their toad, together with 
a sound and unblemished animal fat it not be said, '
"Othello'» occupation ia gone," but reauming yoer ori
ginal observations on local items, go round once more 
" observing," and with your "Argos eve " make ua feel 
IliAt von were "bora to chronicle small beer;" then yon 
will find your 8 x 10 s veritable milch cow to " suckle 
fool».-

Sommorsidc, May 12th, 1868. MICKEY.

To rirr Kmroa or the Herald.
Dear Sir;—

Permit me, through the columns ol your widely-cir
culated journal, to offer a few ob,creations reputing 
our Pori Office at Souris.

Souri», a» you are aware, Mr. Editor, i« divided into 
two parts, viz: Souris East and Souris Well. Tbe 
business establishments of Souris West are comparatively

da, oe this subject, wae introduced under 
conception. The correspondence has rest 
being decided lo follow tbe old way in passing bills 
ef ibto * " * *""" "

tient danger ol being destroyed also. It also drifted 
into tbe rivera and channels so as to obstruct naviga
tion. It had been suggested that if Ilia grass were 
protected, and eoceuraged lo grow upon the»# sand 
hills, it would prevent the sand from drilling. H# 
thought that if it wonld here the effect anticipated 
it was very derivable that such a bill should be passed,

Hoo. Mr. Ramsay said it was probably interfer
ing with public right, and be wished lo know if there 
was any petition before the House faking lot each a 
bill?

Hoo tbe President replied ‘but there wne. '
Hon. Mr. IRngWcIl said a Mil of that kind should ...... ....

not be passed hastily; and if R interfered with pnblic in*'<**fafat. in s numerical point of view, when com- enrred 
right he wotiM be Sony to pass It against the wish#» of; P*r,<l wrt". these fa boons East. Its popnlsiion bears 
the people; bnt be anpposod It was not of »verv!no roroP*rl,°” whatsoever to that of Souris East; yet, 
serions irttorr, and * there was a p. "*■ " " " 1 *

kind. I deem ft necessary lo make these 
remarks because it may be satisfactory to those who 
■re interested in this bill fo know that it was nothing 
bet these formaliliee that prevented ft from becom
ing law. It eeoefa do any harm

Feise 4, line 6,—strike out “have hero arrested.
itin ^ f 

Hoo 7,after “Court,’
“resides." Same folio, 

or tiw Lieutenant

« one regeru iiw intervals or pnrmc raamanai*, ' » «vT™
fad.wfafavfa the ^Legislature «.tempt, tofater

Adjourned till leer e’efoet, p. m.

Itotltsfae Ike MMeter sfa Tenet**» fa St. Aa- 
drow’s Chert!, Bradley Pm art Rood, Tow whip «3. 
*» wed a wmefi «faso, committed, nod reported

_____ ytun. Mo re
lu» hud been .over' Mr' 1 ** "»< b**it*t« to e*y there are /tee

some yesr*e^fo, end had seen •piece» th>t. •ddreagd to Souris Éast,

resulted in lie wonld not oppose ft.
------1— 1 Hon. Mr. Andcrerti obeerved, that

there some years un, m
whore the send had drifted over tho tope of tho trees. 
He hvd also walked on dry sand where some of lh# 
inhabitants mid there had hern a channel for reescls 
within tbofr recfab-clion. He believed that If It were 
not for a belt of wood» * wonld drift unit# ovrr a 
number of rahiable form*. It was not like

petition for it he ;*""ge to”T- the Port Office is at Souris West, and 
has been, if 1 mistake not, for Ihe last six years. More-

certain amount of back rent, yet tbe force of cir
cumstances have compelled them to put their ettatea 
In the market at a much lower rat*. The opposition 
of Ihe tenants, wg believe, has had this effort; but in 
eofer as tbe Fifteen Tears1 Purchase Bill was con
cerned, the vast majority of the tenants saw at a 
glance that their hopes of ever becoming freeholders 
under Us provisions were at an end. A revulsion of 
feeling, proportionate to the difference between tho 
glittering hopes held oat to the tenants from the labors 
of the Isold Commission, and the cold realities of that 
piece of political rascality, known as the Fifteen Years’ 
Purchase Bill, foisted npon the country by that wily 
charmer tbe Colonial Secretary—might reasonably 
have been anticipated, as they shortly afterwards oc- 

Tlic people of this colony were not, bow ever, 
aware of the ulterior object ol Col. Gray and W. H. 
Pope. These gentlemen, we foel morally ereudn. an
ticipated the tremble which baa since taken place 
They saw the Tenant Union arise, they knew Iu ob-

. to any petty, ns, _ ___ ______
the object of ft to merely to carry ont whet Mr. nnmbrt fa ™Ÿâ"hn.i.Ie farms, it wae'nfa TF"ifrVtifai['
Wicsloe agreed to do in M» life lime. It shows up a highway; It wse merely contemplated to place x! rOogAom tfoa fade ef Senile, wtokfog to i------- -----...

lh*. tommfcleed. aed re nor ted armed fo W hi stl lf>a‘ dw laws fa Great Britain era founded eponjgate np»* it. ; ander a eenow disadvantage. They I**1® taK0 •‘ooctml ot sending me pour cvmitatm to
JfaO, wmewmwe, t^a reported greed o wfa, th|fa t, Aa Interests of private individual.J. »f" Mr. Hend-rwm ««id Ihstzflvr tbe statement, of ,0""- * **rj/*l*™‘ a man of straw? Simply tfa more easily to

iputT* coming io mat omce «üurrsied to Sonns Kut ..vfa» ,„j ,for the one that maire « Sonri. Weal Parère », mon‘l” permitted ft to
be pot down in the same ratio. For Ibe accommodation ^row IUM* “«Yetop brio maturity. Why was Cqrtto 
of the spa a popnletien of Souris West, they have fieolP"™’'11®4 to be opposed on tho St. Mary’s goad? 
aiad bags coming there: one to tbe Post Office, another Why was a prisoner permitted to he rescued from the 
to M. McWade s both parties act more than fro In»-[hands of the Depot, Swriff in

He the p0„.|,:’,let<Mrn ®" the I?* <# *■«*, 186t?and wh, was
■jn^jjtho r------------- • ’ —’■ -

of Ibe land, it to neeeseery to ose proper pre- 
eaations, se that nothing may be done to injure 
private lets easts. However, there bore bee# eo 
object rone rende te this bill, and I therefore foil as- 
sured that «bare will be eo objection* made by thie, 

expoe. more «ban the other branch of Ibe Legislature,

. „ gs-ssStes.'tis: “fiiti'it'urs'rhfa .1-,
eevmdly road the third time end A-------------------- - ------ --- -

ew* personal observation, ft,

A^twraedtig Moefiey eevt fa drep o’clock.

very plain that there wee a neceesitv for doie* k*?1 •-esi»,e,n that Ibe pvofae eo
•ometbmg lo arrest Ihe progress of Ibe drifting •sed.i*** ooMoot be left m eueb a state of eecer-
of hotwire it wefad fatiseslrly overwhelm room valuable , ^ ooAmf ate. They wonld see the confier eoasiii
farms; and ft was a question for Ihe people to eeeeiderh*"_«*a«lly when to row 
whether they would let lh# rattle ee deprived fa tbwi**^ weeld art be onder the disagroeable a severity of1 
benefit ef it*gross, and sebawt lo Ihe ieconveniewee of ™",n8 «eveval trips to the office, or watting there for 

grt*. er having ihew lMrm,,hom"- “ mt*y «kehilwfe of «eerie Ban bave
------------------------------- Hetboegbtthe imumvenicuce 1lo *• m "»"? o«faHfa, . ..
wafadbetfaewsfredewle tbe eebefawe. red re there I ««»«e «be mkehftrel» of Sehrto Eert aad

ft.b»wroM^"'<r Irttfaro^fa tor o nmwl pt tike Poet

Hsa1sma,aR31 fo Mowpat, April SO.
The Hew. IhePresMent mfermed Ibe lioeee that 

be fold s»«fated sees—wwseatiow in

Hoe. Mr. Bemeey wae terprirod that the people 
bad aet petitioned sooner, if the wed bod driven a 
•* hrorofi, fa «bey bed mill If a gate fa the ,
extremely fa ibe reed weeld be Ibe______________

Ibe ladies of leg flit progrefa.be thought the people had been fforr
r Ibe Coentiljsagligeat fa their ewe iaterests ; bet ft* JenMedj

ef^ the
tbewrtftfofare ÿ^Wd,3®r*ed *■” «°

tnfimcnce of Mcmto. W. «. McGowan fad Lee»* «iaeejbfa a dnmxen
> ef therese I gewtiea

- . --r-m.___ aa , u .. ..........- t . reported IboCawwfa,
■greed to wftbeei any amendment. to for or that inetitmiex with

A meeeege weebroegbl from the How* M Ae- lee e'rfoek.
eembly by the Bee. Mr- Her,lend, wéh a Hi* toj A MU tu eewlfowe certam net» therein _ ___
ierorptmele the Minister ami Trwteee fa St. An- aed lb* Wirefoe Estate lull were wrwfalyraad tbs' hie 
grew a Cboreh. Cardigan. Lot 63. jlbird lime end pawed. jwey Ie erresl ft* progrem.

I, very nraeb ft It wtmld have that effect. He knew 
Ifbfat" *■" * - —- - - •
table <

ed to So erie Ease, sad be_______ _____ _ _
fa arrest- grievance# eel forth iiy tbe petitioners were not 

ary, aed aboald tone been redressed. v 
Tbe mbaktfats ef lie

lot Dnrafoy, the wad Bed

«rtiyier eettiemefas, each es;
o------ —:——-—# ■■--’* Lme Boed, Ac., tad it rory
mnonvisisfa. Many ef the people fa there eettiemere. ,-,llairr. . .. .
tra aon them tu. wUtt from the Poet OSe* * «il il;.! 0 Dnn» ■oKwrs here to

to treemted m Soeris East, yet lh. .(P**. •* hripefoeg Oes
«* vT. *«7 reset go. Now. the first piece, destroyed «be
Mr. Editor. I think it te notfong but right that wc ibonld,1 in the estimation oi

titi» colony, then to heed it over to Canada for mfe 
keeping. We say the Tenet Unira was wicked fa 
for eighteen month» by the Executive Council -tbe 
ruling minds at which we all know—for even after the 
posse eomiUdnt farce had been enacted. Sheriff Morris 
declared that if tiw Government had placed a dozen 
paid special constatiez fa hto ghpeefa, he emdfi eerily 
hare enforced the decrees of the Crarfo The civil 
power was never efifcirofij, rxeretoed. M indeed wx- 

“prenmey fa the lair;
roesev-jToretf to gnad the ^people toso'^farifafa^'^t

rityrte, heriag haw proprtl, pot fo
I bfaieg arrived, end all *0» eel frxr 

wfaficapetched 
fa foe bayradt’e 

This Aet, fo 
g** fafar fa We coton, 

«be Imperial Gorcroment. fad



•Sts:

-

rentlimi il. liable til any moment to be taokoil ou to 
Canada ; and, in the ueeomt, It hhs phingod the colony 
.■CIO,IKK) in debt, even at a time when our revenue ban 
been larger than in any pvevKms year, Wo oak our 
readers is not this a truthful record of facts a* they 
have transpired? It cannot be successfully contra
dicted, and it remains to l>e seen what verdict the 
people shall pronounce upon the men who have been 
guilty of the acts we have here pourtrayed. Indi
vidually, It luakos little dlffercuce to us who the 
ruling party may bq, or how public affairs are managed 

to the people at largo It is a most important matter. 
If (hey desire to live securely, and in harmony—If they 
Wish taxation to be lessened instead of increased—for 
within the last eight years It has Increased nearly u 
hundred per cent.,—and the revenue to be judiciously 
anil economically expended in the internal improve 
mont of the country, in education and other essential 
matters,—and if, above all, they wish to enjoy the 
priceless blessing of self-government, they will un
doubtedly relieve the existing Executive of the cares 
of ofllco and of government.

We will, In subsequent articles, still further show 
the absolute necessity of a change of Government, 
particularly nt a crisis like this in Colonial affairs.

Tint SmvaeLK in Nova Scotia axi> Nknv Brvns- 
wick.—The lion. Joseph Howe is doing noble work in 
Nova Scotia against Confederation. He has held 
several mass meetings In some of the Western Counties, 
where he oàvriud all before him. Ills speech at 
Windsor, which occupied three hours in delivering, is 
a decidedly cleveY one, and u noble effort iu the cause 
of freedom. His influence, it is confidently believed, 
will be felt to some purpose iu Uie approaching 
struggle In New Brunswick, whuro the Constitutional 
Party are laboring earnestly ami diligently to secure a 
decisive triumph. It is evident that if Nova Scotia 
had the chance of deciding at the polls upon Con
federation, l)r. Tapper and his fidlow-plottors, who 
betrayed the rights of the poodle, would receive a 
lesson that would servo them for the rest of their 
lives; and if New Brenswick, in the present crisis, 
does her duty as she is expected to do. Nova Scotia 
will yet have the chance to undo the foul ami 
treacherous act which has lately trampled her noble 
Constitution and her liberty in the dust, and to punish 
the unhallowed aggrandizement ol selfish and ambi
tious men. All eyes are now centred on New Bruns
wick. Prostrate Nova Scotia implores her to stand 
firm, ami, in maintaining her own rights, succoring the

.«■!» .-it ■ ij i - i-i.
CLOSING OF TI1E SESSION.

Thii following is the Speech with which His Excel 
lency Lieut. Governor Dundee prorogued the Legislature 
on the 11th inst: »

S PKRCII.
Mr. Preeident, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legiela 

tin Councilt
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Home Aesembly ;

In relieving you from further attendance oh your Le
gislative duties, l am happy to be able to congratulate 
vou upon the large amount of public business which has 
been transacted during the Session.

I hasten to acknowledge the loyalty and the seal which 
have induced you, without a dissentient vote, to place 
the whole revenue of tho Colony at the disposal of the 
Executive for tho defence of this Island.

I am glad that a like spirit of unanimity lias also char
acterised your discussions on tho Militia and Y'oluateer 
Laws, to which I directed your special attention at the 
opening of tho present Session.

I have given my assent, with much pleasure, to tho Act 
which you have passed for the regulation of these forces, 
and no exertion shall bo wanting on my part to carry 
out the determination you have shown of placing the 
Militia on a sound and effective fooling.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the llouee of Assembly ;

I thank you, in Her Majesty’s name, for the Supplies 
which you have granted for the Public Service.
Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legisla

tive Council {
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Atsembly •

The measure bjr whieh you have extended my powers 
of purchasing Land, lias my hearty conourrvnee ; and I 
trust that, under its provisions, I may be enabjud to pur
chase large estates from tho Proprietors.

I now release you from further attendance here by 
proroguing this session of the Legislature.

IJT It is expected that tho Hon. Joseph Howe will 
visit Charlottetown duriug tho present summer, and 
will probably deliver n lecture on British North 
American affairs. Ho will bo euro of a hearty wol- 
como. »

fy A despatch received by C. A. Hyndmau, Esq., 
from St. John, N. 11., yesterday, says:—Commercial 
panic in London. Run upon Bunks—Suspension of 
Ovxrend-Guruey. Bank Aut suspended. Great ex
citement.

LÔCAL.

HU Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, In Council has 
bceu pleasid to make the iolluwing appointments, vis <— 
John llmkeu, Ksq., to be a Visiting Magistrate for the Jail 

of (juveu’s County, in the pla<* of Robert Hutchinson, Ksq.,

The Hon. Stanislaus F. Perry, of Ttynleh, to be Keeper 
of the Light House recently erected at the North Cepe.

Mr. J«m«a McLauchlin, of Souris East, to be Aaaayer of 
Weights and Measure» for Soûris, tn the place of Richard 
Hayes.

His Kxcellenov, in Council, has been pleased to establish 
a Court for the lteoovery of Small Debt» at'Township No. 
8, in Princo County, and to aopoint Arthur msmsay, Don
ald C. ltamsay, and Samuel Kmliy, Esquires, Commission 
era thereof.

Hie Excellency tho Lieutenant Governor, in Council, has 
been pleated tu appoint the following gentlemen to the Com
mission of the Peace, viz Mr. James Hartley, of Tewnship 
No. 12, for Prince County ; Mr. James Davidson, of Rollo 
Ray, for King's County.

We would like to know whet right the Rev. Ocorge fiuth- 
t-rlnnd has to walk into the Post Office and overhaul the 
different, letters, papers, âc., in any of the boxes. We pro
test against any person taking such liberties with other peo
ple's property, and would call the attention of the Postmast
er General to suc h un w urrantahle conduct on the part of any 
man, no matter what his position mu v be iu the community. 
—It. IV.

Union Bank.—Messrs. Carvell Brothers sold at Auction 
on Wednesday last. Fifty Shares of the ëtock of this Bank, 
which realized from .17 f to 31) per cent, premium. This 
speaks well for our Banking Institutions.—/«/,

On Dit.—That certain "red-hot Unionists" in Charlotte
town ore making a strtnueus effort to t up n complimen
tary Address to the seven Confederates' who so distinguish
ed themselves in the House of Assembly a# to vote in favor 
of Confederation, and who ut the some time voted that they 
should not vote for it until alter the general election. Why 
not give them a cJiamjHtyne supper ut once, as the Uuebcc 
Sclume originated amid its effervescence, and must be float
ed along by seme such frothy means, or it will never reach 
the sea of popular favor r—Vat.

Tho Cricket season has commenced. On Friday last, 
match between the military and civilians remltfd in favor 
of the former. The score stood thus—Military, 1st Innings. 
98; 2d. OU—total, 147. Civilians, 1st Innings, 54; 2d, 43 
- total U7, with three wickets to go dowu.

There is any quantity of fresh Codfish in our markets 
just now.

ON tke North Shore of Ulauk Bush, Lot 4J, on the 8th 
iuatant.

Two Horring Net».
The owner con have them by proving property and poying 
expense*. Apply to

1 DONALD MelS A AC,
May ÎS, 1166. 3ia Black Rush, l ot 4».

School Wanted !
J|Y e Tt*(-her of Ten Years Kvpcil.it*. For reforme,

apply to Jon» AUnm, Krq., s 
’• J. R., l'est Olltc,, Charlottetown. 

Me, 13, 1888
V. 1‘Weeb Eddies.

Found !

WHOLESALE 1
BY the recent arrivals from EUROPE, the Subscrib

er bar COMPLETED his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
comprising s very -,

Ooaeral Aimortincut
—or—

tV To-morrow, being tho Anniversary of Her 
Majesty’» birthday, will be observed as n holiday in 
tho l’ublic unices, mid His Excellency will hold a 
Levee at Government Home st 12 o’clock noon.
ff Lot 49 lins been, we understand, tacked on to 

the Third Blcctoral District ol" Queen’s County during 
the past session, in order, if possible, to oust Hons.

Sill,» Now*.

, . --..... - . .k™ r.j—j.n-i.i i. _ Messrs Coles and Kelly. The «chôma will not rue-Mrayea Province ; the friends of British connection and ce(,<] however
o( constitutional liberty, throughout these Provinces, 
«mpoal to her to stand true ; and, Anally, self-interest 
mid til” instinct of self-preservation invite her to break 
Ilia confederation coils in which she Is sought to bo for
ever bound. We hare every reason to hope that these 
appeals will not bo made in vain; but that New 
Brunswick will come forth anoocsafully end triumph 
nntly through this second ordeal through which she 
has had to [was. In order to «cure the “ priceless 
blessing ’’ of self-government.

Tue Ulander of Fridsy doc. not attempt to deny that 
Mr. I'ope had been visiting Canada about Confederation 
whdst paid as s Free Trade Delegate to the West Indies, 
Brazil and Mexico ; but it contains an editorial article 
purporting to glvs tbs ruuU of the Miseien to tho Trop
ics. And such a result ! Jnphet in sesrch of s father 
is not more unsatisfactory. Space forbids ns nt present 
entering into tho Itlanitr't article ; but we think we may 
safely say, that in sending a Delegate on that Mission 
the taxpayers ol this Colony will pay rather dear for 
the whistle in so fir ns the opening of free trade cither 
with the West Indies, Mexico, or Brazil has been secur
ed. We shall have mere to aay about this subject anon.

The Hon. Joseph Howe, in n letter published in the 
Halifax "Morning Chronicle” of n lale date, says:—

“ Should McCully desire to test his personal popu
larity, I would suggest that ho mount the hustings. 
There is a respectable colored man somewhere about 
the Seven Mile Plain, who is a more pleasing speaker 
than Jonathan, and who, if he ‘is sound on the goose,’ 
(or Anti-Confederate, a» being a sensible man I know 
he must be,) I shall be prepared to run against him. 
If Jonathan wins I will support the Quebec scheme, or 
any other more ruinons to the Province, if one can be 
invented. If be loses, ho will, at all events, gain 
something in self-knowledge, and have tho decency 
hereafter to bold his tongue."

The Halifax Cifiran says s—
“ All our advices from New Brunswick go to show 

that Mr. Smith and hie friend» will lie triumphantly 
sustained. We have reason to believe that members 
of the Confederation party in this city have received 
information within the fast week that Mr. Tilley had 
little or no hope of succeeding."

The London Owl says :—“ We hare reason to Iwlieve 
that the Hon. Arthur Gordon, C. M. G., at present 
Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, is to succeed 
Mr. Manners Sntton as Governor of Trinidad. It is 
not yet decided whether any successor of Mr. Gordon 
will be nominated, the approaching federation of the 
North American Provinces making such an appoint
ment unneceseary." In this every loyal New Ifrnns- 
wirker will see that by Confederation the only link 
which now connecte es with the Mother Country will 
be snapped aannrler, and, instead of having a Gov
ernor appointed by Her Majesty, we will be lorded 
over by some Canadian pet, whose corrupt snbsei-’ 
ency to a party hundreds of miles awsy, will be 
best reoemmendstion to be the Governor of the people 
of New Brunswick.—St. John Globa.

The viet to Halifax el the Veiled States Monitor Mir 
catraoioo4, two-turret ship, and the gunboat Aufus/a— 
the vanguard of the United State» squadron of war ves
sels to the Fishing Grounds—created a good deal of ex
citement in that City. Both vessels were Tinted by llis 
ZxMltoncy Vice-Admiral Sir James Hope, K. C. B.. 
and bp thoaseads ef the citizens of Halifax The Mon- 
iter especially is aeneeded to be a moat formidable ves
sel. Her deck is scarcely two feet above the water, awl 
eaa he sabewrged when going into actio». Both van 
sals left Halifax for St. Jobe's, N«d„ on Thursday last

Wm. Gakvik, Esq., of tho Citieen, will plcaso ac
cept our thanks for courtesies ami favors we recently 
received at his hands whilst in Halifax.

The Hslifax lleperier cells Halifax the " city of 
churches,11 as there are already 24 sacred edifices within 
its limits.

According to tho 11 Saekville Borderer,” immense 
hauls of herrings were made on the Gulf shore last week 
and, in consequence, were selling at the rate of four 
pence per hundred !

One hundred passengers are said to have escaped 
clandestinely from the cholera steamship England while 
in quarantine near Halifax a few weeks ago. Much 
blame rests somewhere ; and the wonder is that the 
plague did not spread throughout Nova Scotia.

Arrival of tub "Cuba11 at Halifax. — The R. 
M. S. Cuba, from Liverpool and Queenstown, with Eu
ropean mails, arrived at Halifax on Monday lost. The 
steamer Heather Belle was sent over to Brule yesterday 
for tho English mail for this Island, and returned with it 
this morning.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
New York, May 18, 1866.

Great excitement has been caused among the *enians 
in Brooklyn, by the discovery of large defalcations.

The Mexican Minister received, to-day, official des
patches from San Jnan Bautisa, containing an official re
port of Col. Mendez’s victory which he obtained over 
the French at the town of Jonuta, on the 9th of April 
After a short battle, the garrison of Jonuta surrendered 
to Col. Mendez, with their cannon, arms, ammunition, 
& The French lost in that way tho only point they 
had in the State.

Gold 129 7-8.
P.M

Mr. Stephens, the Fenian, is expected to start on bis 
tour through the States on Monday next. A secret com
mittee sat yesterday to make arrangements for the route.

Two deaths oecurred on board the hospital ship yes
terday, but neither were from cholera.

A Washington despatch says the House Committee 
yesterday bad up the Mexican question, and after dis
cussing it, determined to adhere to the Monroe Doc
trine. As to guaranteeing the fifty million bondi, the 
committee thought it would be better to aell Mexico war 
materials, or ships even, and take her bonds in payment 
rather than guarantee any of her indebtedness.

Gold 129 9-8.
Mort real, May 19.

The steamer Lion, while on her trial trip yesterday af
ternoon, exploded her boiler opposite Hocbelaga, two 
miles below this city.—Six lives were lost, and seven 
persons severely wounded.

Mason, of Treat notoriety,is staying at Si. Lawrence 
flail.

y w York, May 19
A Washington despatch says * 3 belief prevails in 

diplomatie circles that a Europe n war is inevitable 
that Napoleon will withdraw his troops from Mexico at 
an early day, and Maximilian will nnd himself obliged 
to return with them for want of money.

Stephens, tho Fenian, save the sum of 28,014 pounds 
have been Sen» to Ireland for the Fenian Brotherhood 
from this «owntry. Gen. Sweeney published extracts 
from the Dublin National, showing that his war policy is 
preferable to the policy of the O’Maboey party.

The health officer reports that no deaths or admissions 
occurred on the cholera ship yesterday.

Tho steamer " Island City 11 now plies between 
Halifax. Yarmouth and intermediate ports.

EF* The steamer " Commerce11 left Boston yester- 
lay for this port. By advertisement it will be seen 
that the owners of the " Commcrco” are about placing 
a second steamer, called the " Alhambra,’1 on this 
route to meet tho requirements of trade. The fact 
speaks well for the success and permanency of the 
line, as also for the Increasing development of trade 
between the Provinces and tho Unit'd States, notwith
standing the abrogation of tho Reciprocity Treaty.

The Ship “ L. C. Owen " sailed from this Port on Friday 
last, at noon, for Liverpool, having discharged her cargo of 
merchandize, and re-loadcd, within about a week. Her re
turn cargo consists of 1G,UU0 bushels of oats, 40,000 feet of 
deals, sad a quantity of ton timber.

Bark “ Undine ” left for Liverpool on Wednesday morn
ing last, laden with oats for the Hon. J. C. Pope.

The steamer “Princess of Wales" made her first appear
ance at Chatham for the season on Tuesday of last week. 
Tho “ Lady Head" from Quebec, arrived at the same port 
on Saturday last.—[N. B. paper.

Souris was agreeably agitated some days ago by the re
turn of the schooner Jane, a vessel owned by the late lion. 
D. Beaton, and whieh, with her crew, had been frozen in 
all winter off the coast of Newfoundland. Quite an ovation 
attended the landing, at Souris, of Capt. Smith and his crew, 
who appeared to be in the beet of health.

Medical Notioe*.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.—From the Medical Director 
of the General Hospital, Benton Barracks, near 81. Louis, 
March 8, 1862 :

Messrs. John I.Brown k Soa, Boston, Maes—“Use of 
your far-famed and most serviceable « Trochee ‘ is being 
made in the hospital of which 1 have charge, and with very 
beneficial and derided results in allaying bronchial irritation 
end morbid sensitiveness of mucous membraae of glottis and 
parts adjacent,

The Infant's friend.—Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is 
the best and surest remedy in the world for all diseases of 
children, such as teething, wida colic, Ac. It corrects acidi
ty of the stomach, regulate» the bowels, and gives rest, 
health, and comfort to mother and child. Pcrfefly safe in 
all cases, as millions of mothers can testify. Ofic< *= 48 I>cy 
Street, New York, and 205 High Holbore, London, England.

Holloway’s Ointment end Pills.—Rheumatism and Neu

DRY GOODS, 
HARDWARE,
IRON,
STEEL.
SHIP CHANDLERY,
SADDLERY.
GLASSWARE,
PA HITS,
OILS,
SCHOOLBOOKS. 
STATIONERY. 
SMALL WARES, 
CONFECTIONARY,

Ac.

GROCERIES,
BRANDIES,
WINES,
IRISH WHISKEY, 
KCOTCH WHISKEY, 
HOLLANDS GIN,
ULl) TOM,
ALCOHOL.
DBMRRAKA SPIRITS, 
OLD JAMAICA RUM, 
LONDON STOUT,

•• PALE ALE 
DUBLIN PORTER,

&U.. Ac.

INTENDED REMOVAL
maorie* 10 th. 81IOP la 

tkat of Jaa. MeCuira,WK intend, in a few dare, ram 
QUEEN HTKKBT. abstain*

F*V. sad oppo.it. lion. Daolel llraaan’a, whore, on the e>- 
nval of th.hniluh mwalr, are will op* a large Stock of

General Merchandize.
Intending, to» the futur., to «induct oar Butinas, entirely

CASH SYSTEM,
w. will mark our Goods at mit.h leee Ut* tke urnal rat» ai 
praei, a. aa inducement » Ceek Buyers le tirer tu urtti
their potronage. „

DELANY & BYRNE.
tho* indebted to aa, who* ———h 

oblige ua by .titling them immediately.

May 1848. wi

will

D.â 1.

m ma.
rpu BE SOLD by PRIVATE SALE—
* too Cedar Foals,

40 Totia Pictou large Coat)
60 do. do. small do, 
l Anchor, S| ewt.
A let of Chain, 6-8th 
Standing Hinging,—.uitable tig s I 

of 18 ten.,
4 bbls. I’ogiea, 1 Bait Mill.

Aim,—1 Mara, 8 year» eld, eel talk- for gtiwral t 
Apply to l. 1», lit VINO,

At Mr. DeBlole’e Office.
May 1, 1886.

which are offered WHOLESALE, by the Bale. Package, 
or 1’iece, at small advance on co.t. and charges.

DANIEL BREN AN.
Ma? 23, 1S06. 3in *____________

DR W. fl. SUTHERLAND has removed from hisleOe 
residence on Queea Street,

6o tl)t Corner of (Petal (Ptorgtfc Hint Street»,
•nd would iwpectfully inform liti frie.d. end euitemera, 
that, by late arrival, of direct importations Item EU HOPE, 
he haa greatly added to hi.

LARGE BTOOK
—or—

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
and TOILET ARTICLES 1b variety.

DR. SUTHERLAND retenu thanks for the patrr 
to liberally extended to him aii.ee kit residence In Char] 
town, and hopes the same may be continued toward» him j 
trusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch of 
his profession, he will retain the ceafldence of the public.

tW The DISPENSARY is under the Doctor's own m< 
pervieien.

A<lwT<*e to the Poor Clratia.
Charlottetown, May 16, 1866, ___________^

POM AMD BEANS. 
Prime Mew Perk,

Amerfdam White Beam,
Q11BA1» rOK CASH it

SALT, BALT.
-» r\ rv/\y\ Bushels LIVERPOOL SALT fof Sale
10,000 by- c. hall.
Water Street, Chsilottctown, May 18, 1188.

XeOOXC
rpilE Btebeoriber offer. tortaU at #w Kent Sin*

Grocery Store,
(Next door to Dougtaa»’, lentito* Booms.) a» «►

Corn Meal, Corn JMenl.
100 BbU' Ki,n"dri"d COKM MEAI- f°r 8i|e fcr—

I. C. HALL.
Water Street, Charlottetown, May 1C, 1806.

M’obaceo, Tobacco.
1A Boxes FLAT TOBACCO, for Bale by—

I. C. HALL.
Water Street, Charlottetown, May 16,18*4.

Flour, Mnvy Hrcad, Ac.
inn ltble. Elira FLOUB,
1UU bo .. NAVT BREAD,

23 boxe. "
For Sale by—

I. C. HALL. 
May 16.1W16. HiWater Street, Charlottetown,

Fle-AJc sbbe 1

HEST RIGA SEED, at 16». per bushel, and ENGLISH 
GROWN RIGA SEED at 10a. per bushel, imported 

ralgia—Though the former disease remorseleH»ly attack» the ; |>v the Government, may be obtained on applieatlo* to the 
young and the robust, and the latter fBthleesly select* it» jfon. JOHN ALDOUlt, Colenial Building, Charlottetow*. 
victims from the weak and delicate, the same médical treat- j^ll order» from the country, enclosing remittance», will be 
ment will infallibly cure both complaint». After the affect-1 attended to, and Seed forwarded.
cd part» have bee* diligently fomented with hot brine, endj Those former» who purpose the cultivation of Flax this 
the ekin ha» been dried. Holloway'» Ointment must bo well Season, should not delay in immediately procuring Seed, it 
and perseveringly nibbed in for u few minutes twice a-dav. u-mg advisable to sow a» early in May as possible, 
and his Pills must be taken according to the printed direc- ; >|ny 9, 1866. 8i 
lions wrapped round each box of his medicine. Both Oint- ! - - ■ - 
ment ami Pills are accompanied by instiuctions designed 
for the publie at large, and ao invalid who attentively rend* 
them can be at any loss how to doctor himself successfully

PRICE» CURRENT.
Chablottetowm. May Î2, 1866.
1» lOd to 2* Turkeys, each 4a 4d to 8»

6s to 6s Carrots per bush.
•< to 64-1 Fowls ls'M to 2e 3d
7d to 8d Partridge 1» to Is 3d

Butter (fresh)
Do by the tub 
Lamb per qr.,
Pork
Do. (small) 
Mutton, per lb„ 
Beef (small) per lb 
Do. by qr.,
Cheese, per lb*
Tallow
Lard
//am*, per lb. 
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel. 
Do. per lb.
( iatmeal 
Kegs, per doe 
Potatoes p b. 
Barley 
Oats

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

W(
AV - H. WILSON

OVLD Inform tha jitihlk" that he Is now fnorln|v 
Irom the comer o. Grant Grorge «id Kent Streets 

to the Shop long occupied by Des.iLi, M< I*a»c, Esq., 
on Queen Street, immediately Ueluw the Market Square. 
Having refitted this Old Business Stand, and put it In 
perfect order for »

DKY GOODS STORE,
! he shall lie hannv to welcome his numerous enatemers 

NEW ESTABLISHMENT, and will be In •
Id to 9d Chickens pair,

5d to lod Codfish, ptr qtl., 10» to 38. at liis ------ ------------ -— - - .
8d to kil Herring* per brl. 30* to 46* ixjsitiun, on the arrival of the Armans from Glasgow, 
4d to 6d Mackerel,do*. 2» to 3, ;tnd the /.ofu., from London, to supply the public with
7U to Sd Hoard* ( Hemlock) 3*fid to 4*1 Cvory article of

10(1 to 1. Do (Spruce) 4.lo6»l ut,<nr 'I( A'VnlZE
8d to Sri Do (Kne) 7» to ». MEBLHAftWlA»

2d to 24<1 Shingle*, per M. 10* to lSefcommon to the Trade 
60* to 66. Wool, per lb. Is 3d to I. od Charlottetown, May 2. 1866.

A despatch free Washington «y» it is reported tint 
the judienry committee hare eon* to the eonelesion that 
the evidence does net warrant the .barge ib.t Jeff. Da
rn i. guilty ef complicity in the SMUsiaation ef Mr.
Lincoln.

Gold 130.

COLONIAL

Ttis anii-Coefodersto or Constitutiocal Party in Sew 
Brunswick have very nptiy and appropriate ly termed 
the policy of Tilley and his friends, who advocate 
neither the Qnebee nor any ether scheme ef Union, 
but some umlsftned pbta which nobody knew», “ A 
Plg-in-a-Poke Po#ey." Not hod that.

b In
Island will take place early tl
country in to he taken by reprise. We Ira* some 
tie pi win be tab* by t> «rtiConfodcratos. irre
spective of fmlj OMhltHim** *‘*d IO le gnwauanemaa. me oania mm eppomsee »
without delay and lay dew» » jdaonros. wnm, g— JJ— *ti„ for the MianUs»; Friday, 2MK 
nvogrraeiv* H local matters, win sawn tha set»» of rMwg. aad Monday. 2»th. for DsilsaWias. The 
an anti-Cnofederate Party sael Government. There is ..retient Ticket chosen «emprise» Messrs. Wil 
no time for delay 01 indecision.

At a sale of P. E. Island prodeee consigned to tho 
lions* of Bason * Cl-, by B. Lawson A Son, on the 
Market Wharf, Perk (Connolly's breed) realized 
$26 per barrel, Prime Mew, $23, Jowls, $16, Heeds,
$14,60, Oatmeal brought $3 00 per 100 poeuds.
The bidding wm quite spirited.—f Hx. Rep. May ! 1.

The Ottawa ecrmpol-dent of the Toronto £**r 
writes that it is reported in welhinformed circle» that 
the Canadian Parliament ban been called chiefly with a 
slew to poshing certain importent meawres rendered 
necessary by the abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty.
The session will probably tost for sente four or five f|1HE Steamship 
weeks, and then will be adjourned until some tie* i» 1 mander, win ! 
the fad, perhapn November 

New Bternswidx Firme.—St. John Efeelien.—Xo- 
inetien lake» place Jen# 2nd ; Coeety election #r. -.lb.

City on 7lb; declaration ew *e fob.
la Sm*nry Comty the eleeeiee wRl take plow on the 

20lh tost., eemisetiam day an the 26th, aad 
day e» #e Sad ef Jan».—[Glebe.

Is Northamtisrlsad. the Sheriff has spps alll
Tridey, 2*h, for 

Go-

Settee, Kvrr and Jchasten.—
comprises flecst 
I.—[Telegraph.

86 Hay, per Inn* VOs '.o Ski* 
lid to 2d Straw, pvrewt.. Is 6dto 2$ 
9d to lid l!ome*pun, per ytl. .4» *> 6* 

Is lOd to 2» Calfskins, peflb. 8d te 9£d 
3*fid t*3s!>d Hide*, do 4d
2» 6d to 3s Sheepwkins, 4* 5d to 6»6d 

Clover Seed, per lb. Is Od to 2» Timothy per bush. 28s te 30» 
O BOUGE LKWIBb MarUt Clerk.

Boston and Colonial

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
IUK Steamer OOMMRRCR, Ce*. Sira, will le 

BOSTON, for IhM Poet. * TUESDAY. 23d 
be followed by th* Stesmahip ALHAMBRA, Capt. 

Niekeraow. on TUESDAY, 29th inet eat, «fling at llalifca. 
Piailler Cove aad Pkteu.

CARVELL BROTHBBB. Agen», 
(fhmlottetowa. May 18,1*86. li

BOSTON AND COLONIAL

Ftonmship Company.
COMMERCE, r. W. Saww, Corn- 

lease Qesea’a Wharf, Cherlollalowa, 
for Bixtow, «ailing at Pieloe, Cun, aad Halifax, ow 
MONDAY, 23th iastaaa, at 4 o’clock, p. a.

FARES:
Te Boceoe, 1st Ccbia, 48».

.. 2d •• 42s.
Te Halifax, lti Cabin, .10». *"

'• Id " 24».
Te Pictou, 9»; Cease. 18s.

Far Freight er Ptasege, apply to
fl CARVELL BROTHERS, Agents. 

Charlottetown, Msy 18,1866. li

3V3Ï ÙB11V1».
pER Brig “ ANNANDALE," direel from the

WEST INDIES :
200 jmnrbeons choice RETAILING MOLAbSES.

DAILY EXPECn^D:
Per Bark "WfflT" from UfHVON, Ondint, from 
Liverpool, Brig Anedks, from Gtoagow, also htcaawr 
Ottawa, from London to Halifax,

8» hhde. Holland OHS,
20 bbda. aad qr. ta.ks Dork end Pole BRANDY,
1# do. Port and Sherry WINK.

hhde. Stitch and lri.fi Malt Whiekey,
*00 do*. Edinburgh aad Burtou Ale,
6* do*. Ooinwrae' Potter,

200 ch*u and half-eheate Caapeo TEA, 
hhda. Sugar. bbti. Cmahad 8agar, 
box* Soap, box* ( Vndlee,

86 box* Honrydsw Tobacco, 
atia Hongh Moearhig,

80 puna. Deraeieta lturn.

Charlottetown,'.Ifay 9, 1886.

Plough Traeee,

OWEN CONNOLLY. 
2m

aggHÎBft&P KB»»BJMT?
Sail Makor, a

TwSdIRRfl to return hie thanks le hie frfoedomM 4 
I r er* m U edlevs» awl country, for the Fat» .. 

ram the tost twenty yeevs met he ha, been to 
bueinessin thfoCiraf *d twge to inform them th* In of 
diueu to Me tidIMshtog ft mil HI, he wtlh * themrinf 
of the /.. V. Owbn, from

SHIP CI1ANDLEKY * HARDWARE 
STORE,

&S,î-558p
eu bend, sis r— *
Cordage, Canvn* Oafcnm, PH*. Betiw. Ter, Met*, Oft*

Otom, km, A -----------
Nail*, Ac., ne,

May », 1646. 8

I1NTERRBT1NO .......... .....  "
TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

rglflK nubwribera—tn ma*, room for new Importations— 
1 will till the balance of their

Choice retailing Barbftdooe Molsssee,
for 'lhrae bhilllng. (Hr gallon.

HUDSON A WRIGHT.
April IS. 1888. Blm

HUDSON * WRIGHTS.

VIRGINIA LEAF TOBACCO.
(Manufactured by J. ft. T. Morris,) 

Retailing low it
HUDSON « WRIGHTS.

IUPZRI0R MOULD CANDLES.
(Manufactured by D. OritBlh,)

Wholeoeto aad ltotailat
HUDSON ft WRIGHTS. 

Kent Street, March 21. 1866. tin

At

;t-

. „. Dougto*> 1 _________ ___
tromoly U)W PRICKS, the following artiolw, «lea—

Flour, Too,
Sugar, Rid,
Kerosene OH, Molasses,
Tobacco, Park,
Soap. v*M» lûmmm»

STARCH, and almost every other article to bo 
In a general Grocery Store.—Partie» will fled il 
their advantage to cell before purchasing elaowhere.

JAMES l’EAKDON.
Kent Street, Aprfl 26,186$.

i wVI
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

hi? ? siti tsmit
Sooth Md» Queen Iqusre. reran J'" 

i rteriii lent
per raspetifoBy hags lmwe * Isfcra M» the- 
the Publie gcneraUy that Ms W*mi 
sitii all hinds ef gosdsla Ms tow ,

" h havejfom manufactured with |
THE tuhevriber rarpeHfoify 

tomcr. amf ~ 
now wall Iliad

«Of the aeaaon, which have be* mmafactarad with great 
care, and of b*t material, with a due regard te time, end 
which will he offered te wholesale buyers * the meet tiver- 
abto terms, end et each pria* * cannot *0 to toaore gut* 

toe.
He particulary Invites tbs attention ef the Cities* ef 

Charlottetown and vicinity to the Stock now on sala hi the 
Retail Department, which, for quality «Ad price, cannot Ml 
to plea* '
This i« the only Establishment in the City 

where yea om get » Good Beet, a Gee* 
Fitting sad Fashionable Beet, CHEAP.
Cell and examine the 8m* before 
hen yoa will find the moat tiahlir 

of BOOTS end StiOBB, tic., ever

—ALtiO—

preeedcntedly low price,.

April 11, 1888.
GEOROE NiœLL.

TURKEY FIGS 1
KKY P1G8, MU8CATKL BAIROIA

"" ' 8NÎ8-
kru».—-1 ZANTK CURRANm

lte.,1*. ft. lu* *■ Am mCSa eA*AA AIIBftill*i
Filheefo

ESSENCES.

mlrby- W. R. W,

O I1A 
Jadf

For i
OHy Dreg Store, Dre. M, IS##.

Farm for Bale!
rpHS SUB8ÇK1B1» effrra foe tiatoiS fond 
A LAND, tituate * Let tl. There le * er 
rite 1er a Mill or Mill» on the premiers, * one ef I

n«i» v3 
mb #$#</?"

ATfKHr '"‘u
« ■ « ,'i

"i

____________ ________pram war, * one ef llte be* *
vecant afrmoM of water to Kto<a Cenaty runs fStoagh tiw '
Pan», tl err* me rime «ndmagued tiateef eeltifwlt*| '

ramaieder I» nevarad with • h*vg growth ef .PSnetwd - 
Ike aubaerther * the praaaima,

DONALD B. McPUeZ.
Apply to the «

Cre*. Lot 44, April 11,'88. 6i
NORTH AMERICAN HOtRL,

iX*
■Li

KENT-STKEET, - - • «UKlAPrETOW Y
rpHto HOTKL, formerly known m the -GLOW* 
a HOTEL," i» the largest to the City, and centrally 

sitoeted ; it ia MW opened for the reception ef pure* 
nent and trafoiewt Boarder,. The eriwerihw temmi, hr 
tiriet titencioe 8» the eerie eed esmfew sffo M nh 
end the pnhBe gewevtily, te mm* • ihare at «Stir pu-
Tn* Omit rie tmrroua eLray. ro triad, ftotid 
tiehtiug for any ramier of her*». w*A a m*M brnf^,
* attendance. yoga MORHff. TtefShm. »'»“

p.ftl
dp., i j! h-Ur . i

COALTTT
.•uiod . tied i1

■Qwf te elirm am Ti liilV* i Qs\
Plottra Hiifumi# mmA

.Miir otr* 
OiAI fl 6? f*fl*

,(fi pmptdét 
7*t «A3 trn '/ivl

^a^s Jdo Ifow

«Minirfoh*v.^fofoMi9ti2Er'Wh-t
Cherlotsmewa, May 3,1888. ifHa
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jkwm'iïrt.
"1/k.tMm. ;,V

"SSWeTV
IV)vineUleaOroeqdmf+xry

iStissSïïk.iiw-
wrS'f't.

T^H*t)H»re tnutqttll fuiil scren. ;
The beo* are on the win* ;

TR« Ihh.r xpreeU. Me tittle «11,
The mowoc> J| tliuMT *

The primro.«.bl«m»Fi» fo Ifo1 **—
\Th/Joüt you ni mo làe dajr f .

The thrush Is bnlMtnjt I» the thorn,
Amoaf the whlsporiati leasee ; „i 

the lark tetoxy he the eoni.
The marlin 'aeeth tlw e*SM. (

$he,iWet*«le don't betid ht vefot t. t M . 
Their mutes Hoo t éajr them nay— 

tesmet tuvlr'not ask again :

, . , Isatl j /Thie time the shot eloughed into the sewndralioi
to "“"ll> 1,1 V'* "2"* b,R ?a "V"1 *h*»*«Vl it into IragmeaU. Thu I.eUwg 

eaonty had ^ w hmU tiV.  ̂tL" Ü! £?*"***• ^ “l*

Wtdl along the thorn et . *'* ***r*l‘ ler ,k*| l^'e Sl>>i*see faro a ahont of trinntph. The n«M

eeeeeekd legoeii. ’ l*le ,lerra burst full upon them. The slavers
Tho men. who,, .«pomtlllou. fear, we*** ^ toe fa*î rotÜTI tï* 'TL h'6”

A FINE CHANG E^ mit SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN !

Kt Bttemoi
her. Pewit met iiwil wllh pike eod cutlass, and

Mar. heehatmt foe n moment to leap 
boat. The Scotchman muttered eomething about 
‘«tiens ef the tha'U p the roauwaia mere practical. 
saM, ‘there we, no captain, and they'd be wet match 
esl,* and ‘the qaarteemneter won't go.*

‘But Tdo go,' shouted Oeshet, leaping Into hie 
place, ‘and shame on all coward, ! Why, lads, if 
we trap title «laser we're ell made (or life. Cause, 
altogether, quietly, 0» shouting.' 

fliu men, ashaated of their fear*, ants took their
place,, muffled their ears, buckled on their eutleteee, " • . . ...
nag loaded their pistole. Four mat only were left , U*e$til P «led Vewle. ne le leant, faint 

1 ship. When a pistol tea. And wèaadcd, against a gun-carriage. We ere

"TV'S

ths bhaxtom ship.
.tltjiuvz * xv I

A, the eight belle, were etruek1 (four o'clock to 
the —‘-«‘ilk- effloer of tUawateh (Gasket j went 
ae usual to the sdnWfo, keooked ÉÉreetlhtWâ to call 
the watch, and enlled out, “Alt H nh»| I

«j«ht b»»f' ^ 3,0“lio,
I osteal el the,$awtlapri#itly answer. Ay, ay Aa 

Toice answered. “Surbosrtiuat bad------ . Oise us
«"Wee

■other taè minute, elapsed ; et the expiration of

in charge of the ship. When a pistol

a
 thg heat they were to reply with a guo as 
d of attention. , ,

The men nailed meHtiy end silently iate the bight, 
helping ae close as possible ta {the shadow ot the 
jungle of gigantic rooda that colored Ilia tides of the 
laguee.
. F***? 4M Ml dam y«l venture into the n!''1 

c Maei foescj, obtain aglimpio of the further ehore 
where the phantom ehlp (If it were indeed mined 
by flesh end blood) might bo lying.

The bey eepthln, at the lest dumb of bush, cried 
‘Ship your oerel’ and there they I,y crouched, per,- 
log through the bought of the hugh poisonous blos
som tree* that trailed into the water.
'|t was by this time daybreak. Imagine the brave 

lad's rupture, ou steading up in the boat end pert 
ing the boughs will his heeds, to behold not five 
hundred yerde off, the phantom ship, e low lying 
rakish, thmugnese schooner painted greyish white, 
the belter le elude obeerretiou it night (grey being 
e peculiarly vnuish-eg color). It wee et anchor, 
The only men vitiMe were two or three negroes 
leaking hall-asleep, over the stern IMiiog. and luck, 
lljr,witit their backs turned toward» the place where 

kpitAre'e beet lay hid.
aekel was ae brave ae a lion, but he wee unae- 

owed la act eu hie own responsibility, and be 
dreaded the rashness of a midshipman. He cough
ed,.looked hard il Aepieial rowlock, rubbed It with

TUB unmleweU ne» been instructed bv the Owners ta offer fl* s ILK 
and l.KASKHOl.D PROPKHT1KS, ............... 'k Liiuj ---------“ *WT, soverel vslusbl. PUKK/fOU)*

* 1 ! VVtnLi'AHT and otherparts of tho Island, Li good cultiva,noli

disow '.kite ever the ship, gunwale sftc.' I*» ntiuutee Also, Biurlotfl, being the residue of thirteen Hnildtne t.ou, tthe other
hand-to-head Agktiog. Twice Gasket', cntlas, < SEïïfe ----------------- ------------------------
ed the lad s life. Throe ef the oldest heeds, urged 

by Jekyll, kept of work ell the time with e ceuteal 
). to keep « the o 'gun,

when a dieehi 
from the foot

ihe other thlscreaots. 
>rk, end tho men 

«ran of meeketry 1 
of Rlephant llill.

It wee herd work, end tho men were ell but spent.

minutes, I

real horny flst, and muttered something about—
pom it'» a kambasende. What can we du agin 

lerfy or fifty l'ortugjwse? and as (or blacks, they 
Cats fire muskets as well as white men/

Che r* saki Fowls, «peaking between Me hall 
cleeched teeth, ‘do you think my famine ire all 
leather, tike yeure ? Don't I eee that the rascals 
are gene aahoca la bring slaves from the baraoooo ?

IthaAbby ae 
, and take the

___of the IwfMnan up/' •'
Thle epiriteJ fwpvlmaod Was enough. In thm Them eaa lie no eoe on board but a Mpar had a

atlantes every qOffltfMcHtifok MtlSKUs duty,
Art SWtNfWwtiWWâfAekltWk), Ueeketsud 

lyeame to Powle, ae hawaelyleg down half an hour

tsrtiflsiii'i
odd-tis *tief* eelWa maeeer. Paw t» wu ea deck 
|0 n-ntrflittily ihn ^Dtuvouvi uiif .aa JIn'i 

•Thera It said Gasket polntiag to, ihe eo- 
traaee of the hef t ‘If that le net a real ihm, strike

Powis loditMT Ahe was all qaite alternesi aew. and 
grave sea stattittian. There la the dell, Mrdtfeg
grey daylight, earSaiefy seas a ieaggray daybght 
•tentiegsleeg 
mtTmdim
«ran
It earl

gfay objaer
ties, to the «Me», lie mils were

ït certafaly who glroedy eaougli. Ae they looked it 
slid round the corner ot the beadlaod, end diisp-
nSJaafe—,wSe—u-n.

riflestiaas as Bowie retired I» task over • abort ef 
Elephant Uiti, «ad ta term hit plane for foiling any 
echo—» the «rowan ilia phantom ship (ae Ihe aador* 
begdn te ball it) itti|M have ferme *

no lookmtils.on Klepbaal Uiti the text aOereooe 
mode ae signal—they had neteeeo any vessel ; hot 
a* they were getting into their boat ta come ef ta 
the Vfieetl alniasel, a rmoke had risen Aram a place

^lawïœsii:
with the belief that

a by this
the vessel

name e «p astre ship. They had eoileow 
ed in kaetofo the Co re nestis, aad were diseuse Utg 
the kgead #f dhe Fhaalam Mhip,

•It’s ae eaaay/ aafda Beetoh sailer to Use re* 1 
•H hades aa gads to us, man, whaa auld Xiehie-Ben 
leaves Ms rooty hatches aad take to yaebt'ag 
Afrieky eeast.'

That yigbt, by Few»' ardor», afl ligbto were pel 
outltt the ship at » very early hoar. If* wished to 
give the tierrô. If eoeh the phantom vessel was, a 
notice that loose watch was kept on bomrd the Spit- 
tire. - ——-----------

That whole algid, «M only now and then a short 
re* lathe cable, dm buy romain remained himself 
in in* eroee-lrees, as vigilaat as ■ dear stalker. 
Gasket was by bis side, equally latest <ra fbe harbor

Tf

tick «

’Hi
tfIL
Ham 
•Ava 

-J euti_ 
die la e 
men for
Thabo

man or two. I tell you, mao. I’ll go aloes 
swim-tb it, IVyou are all eOsrerd*.' 
lie fired the damp jfcwder off the old sea dog’s 

spirit. There To a drop of Cain’s cruel bleed at the 
bottom ol meet men's hearts.

vast with your cowards f’ he cried, pulllkg eut____ ____  _ ilh yo
tt,i gnisiSS udl /„i J,rT,.T'7i! hie entieSe, ead rtaaaiug hie big thumb elong the

most beelaese-like way. It was a bad 
the sievers «H».

lie boT-ceptaiu's speech wee spoken in a lew
bu< firm voice. ‘Men/ lie saiil, ‘we may be doing a 
sulk thing, or We inny be going to our dentil, for 
even if we do get the stever sale; our ceplela end 
«odiredes may not fatilrr. in time to help us If the 
degs dare to try la gut her back. If we die, let us 
die, like Englishman,true In our God end our Queen; 
we must bold together hack to back, end no flinch
es* If we fell, they will at least say in England 
that we derorrad to have succeeded. God be with 
us, end guide ils to victory, for our cause is a good 
«■Use. Now then, men, giro way with a wilt, abd

"Full straight for her. Spitfire»!' cried Gasket, and 
ont Ihe beat flaw from between the breaches es it it 
au» driven by steam.

The water w«» scarcely splashed by the oars. 11 
roamed only en instant alter that the boat ley aloog- 
•i<Js the phantom ship, end headed by Fowls, the 
boarders dashed like wild cats at the main chains, 
aad sprang on the deck with an hurrah that was lull 
•I cheerful courage.

Three or four frightened negroes and an old For 
Inguese Sprang to arias, bat they were cat down or 
beaten down in a moment. On# Spitfire was shot in 
the arm, hot with the except Ion of llmt casuslity, 

ritnefaed elbife-eol on Fowl»' sword wrist, tho daring

saved, bays. Give it them again I Blow the dogs 
out of tho water I Now, ell at once/

The pirates had fled, leaving one-third of their 
deed in Elephant Bey. Captain Willoughby had 
not arrived a moment too soon. Greet was his as
tonishment and delight to discover that his ‘Fickle 
of a midshipman had captured tho fatuous phantom 
slue,

Fotyls is now, we rejoice to «ay, first lieutenant 
of H. M .8. A——, one ol the finest vessels in tits 
Channel Fleet.

Waitki Tnoanaunr.

8TKAHAK A CO.’S MAGAZINES.
'dead Words o, worth meek sad cost little."—IliaeaeT

13* CENTS A MONTH i $100 A Y MAX. 

BBAUTIiVU.Y ILLUSTRATED.

• »«» W»t»8.
EDITED BT NORMAS MACLEOD. 

Owe ef II» Mgjeety , ChapUtaw

D. D ,

U CENTS A MONTH; $1.3» A T1AB. 

fBOFUBELY ILLUSTRATED.

Slit Sunday Pegailnt.

EDITED BV THOMAS 0UT1IBIK, D. D .

Aeâiot of A TV Qo*p$l in Eatkicl," •« Spakag lo Ûj» 
Hear I» W.

Seaeoii) in

behsd
fi*r the

from Owry town, where < _ _
AttKt ivNU» iui! *>t^**‘ •pwHiBtorNpurchBse l

À number ôf What4*
time; with many OrUt and bi
In trade at low raton. "SvmiBN f _ t______ _
•boro clan* of artixan* now *o much wanted in'this rising to dit.

A STORK aitd DWBLI.ÏN0 on it, capable of holding 15,000 bushels product, with a double Wharf and site for • 
Lime Kiln, will bo sold or le*tod on reasonable terms,

Visu», particulars *ny othof Infbmutlon ran bo obtained hv oallitlg at tho office of Me»»r*. Bai l i% Son, 
Land Surveyor*, Cbiriottvtuwn. Hefermiru can also bo ’ i from w. Saniikhron, V. V. Kon rox, Tiioa. Axnrar, 
(iuorgvtown ; Jii. HitoikKRioic, (’ampbolton, Lot 4 ; . \Vr. Hiiiiiik*, Kratnintr Ortleo. Charlottetown, imd to the
eubecriber at Orwtdj. who is also Agvnt for tho sale oi Miinn.vV Mow I nag- Mmdilno, tho voltbratefl 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVK. ami also for the Fulling Mills of Mohsm. Biivhkk, Mill V'ioxv, tho llonblo. «Iam. 
MiLauen, Now Perth, Finlay W, McDonald, Plnutto ; where CLOTH is received and roturnod with des
patch.

RICH Alt I) J. CLARKE.
Orwoll Store, Aug. 10, 1804. B I

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT ALL CLASSES OF RISKS,

At Reasonable Ratos of Premium.

October 19, 1864.

CHARLES YOUNG, Agent.

ALL CURES MADE EASY!
Holloways” ointm ent.

MRS. WINSLOW,

Had Logs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 
and Old Wounds.

No doicnption of wound, sort* or ulcer can resist the lira-1 
itig properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst etier* 
rwuUiy assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
aent id apulied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflummution of the surrounding skin ia arrested

y csrrs ▲ mouth, su» a team.

ILLUSTRATED.

11* aaaasT,
A MAGAZINE FOB THS FIBK9IDU AND THE 

SOUMET.

_r Resd toe “ bastD's "
Iht-se Pniiodjesls.

Moatoly Notts as el

An experienced Nuree and Fetnxle l*hysioistt, presents to the I an<l » eoieplete and permanent cure quickfy follow the n» 
attention of mother., her of the °™1»™1-

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.
These distressing and weakening diseases may with cer

tainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they will use 
//olloway's Ointment, and closely attend to the printed in
structions. It should be well rubbed upon thfe neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes bo applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness muaj 
be Observed. If those who read this paragraph will brimg;/ 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it anil 
concern, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 

— a cure is certai a .

•$• Mreere. Slrahan A Co. will e*g 1, 
md aSw ana W tkl alsgaai VolwMt ef

-GOOD WORDS.
oa TES

Of

•IUIDAT MAOAZINS,"

Mi additioaai Copy to aay one who will famieà a 

•oiler with FIVE SabaerihetV names.

MONTREAL : 10 ST. FITS* STRUT.

vessel tl»t aeseileu'.s iuflerod no hurt. The phantom ship we.

cried Powis, wrapping
“ ‘ led

lheir own.
Well dene !’

«bief reead Ms wrist. ‘The dog trii 
at may throat, hat I

irons the apex ol the look-fog 
s«d ih»» diropp.er.d- 

It was momonUry m the

AJIpéf MUfIdee Gadket Uli bis arm elotehed, and

Ferewawmeas a little longue ef fire had risen beds 
I, the seaward side, Sphfl

(team of a ehoetios- 
tik the roam ghostly 

veeeti, wen by « mo toe at*» ntooolighl, stole round 
the has dise», hid thle thae its aregrwe was inward 
aad net oetward.

■It’s w oat and ia wild; >W| what they {want/ 
let ; ‘they have sweeps, too. Her leaa 
> tony era htddsa «$■*■$# k

the headland ; il they Meek gnards of

a handker- 
li*rd to gel 

gate kim No. 8, Gasket, and 
that'll last him lor some tin». Bee lo him ; he 
moctal bleed to death. The ship’s our own. Now 
get up Ihe anchor, for we must more her oil/

He fired hie pistol, and the Spitfire answered with 
d.faa, u agreed oa.

•We haven't too much time/ he said, 'for directly 
the blackguards bear* the row they’ll be after ne. 
Now, with a will, lade, end I'll lake a capstain bar 
myself, lor I have got my left heed all right still/

And they did work with a will. They found some 
slaves in the hold, and made them help, too. In eo 
iocrediubly short time the vessels heed was turned, 

" she and the Spitfire were worhiog down Ihe 
lagoon, towards Ihe eld mooring place.

And now in tho foil ol excitement, the boy’s nature 
n lo crop up egaio. Once more on hoard the 

. «re, and dowa th tta cable, he danced hornpipes 
and bogsd Jeky ll. Nar wee Jekyll one whit lees de
lighted

•Only think, Jekyll, how pleased the governor 
aod metier will be to beer how we took the slaver '

‘The eodgy old follow,’ shoaled Jekyll. ‘Allow 
me, gentlemen, lo propose Ihe health of Captain 
Powis of Ihe Phantom Ship ; that’» shoot the style.'

But the Ihe boy's talk wee broken by Ihe entrance 
of Gasket, fie looked Harried aod rather pale with 
OSdlemenl.

•Mr. Powis/ he said, it's all up ; Imre’s the dirty

i

DOUGLASS’S
lirnitiif# Wamoom»

are situated on the

Corner of Kent Street and King Square,
and are stocked with

Tfsvs I-nrgcat Aamndment

or

Ready-made Furniture
; TO BB

Found in the City.
April ll,186fi. ___

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilita tea the procéda of teething, by softening 
the gurna, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and 
upaamodic action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE IHE BOWE1.B. 
Dcpendupon it, mothers, it will give feet to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty years, 

and can aay with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
Mover did we know an instante of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used It. On the contrary, all are delighted' with 
its operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter "what we do know," after thirty years' experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what W» here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered.

fhis valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the 
most experienced an<1 skilful nutsea in New England, and 
has been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not onlr relieves tho child from pain but invigorate* the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

OIUnNO IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. We believe it the best and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhea* in child
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. We would say to every mother who has a child suf
fering from any of :l»c forgoing complaints—do not let your 
prejrdices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your 
suffering child nnd the relief that will be mire—yes, absolutely 
sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unless the fac-eimile of CURTIS* PERKINS, New 
York, ia on th# outside Wrapper.

Bold by druggists throughout tho world.
Principal Office, No, 48 Dey Street, New York.

Price, only 35 cents per Mottle.
Oct. 11, 1855. ly
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M, ■ v a - .a - —. R - ..o. —*. «_ro,Krow MWÊWjf UHeSfl I YlSro
■Take the aMrt gfoefi/erl 

«4 eatha ihlrJ bight from
paw that at bllAtia, if they slop litote tee Vévr thunder—boat, toll of 
them.lor they go then to food their, men. oad ivoTi aoaiaoy core bears. Ted eao see them poking,

*•«***•"»« “fok « kro;

Ftologae* en ni as thick ea 
’em, sir, raanplog away like

qjsetly/ said Fowls, with Ihe «gap, aad calmly los 
a» yewag «imitai, •—detaro swaiebs lor the table before Mm.
‘ fafitosmylsskstoWtodhtr wtiB rontrive lo I

STELL A. COLA8, 
lllsmmel’m mtesllm folts* Uonqnot, 

dedh-fltd toy- pnrmlroloa to till* 
tainted Arttoto.

lire twenty tong, neon the cheek of night, 
A.srwkjrwel m Btkwr’. cnr.

Perfume» tor the Handkerchief.
Afotendm. Onnrds. Frege benr.
I'nncre. of Wake, Rhnnwl'a Lilly oflhnTaXp
Jockey Chib, Wood Violet, Millcfl.nr,
K.iwert Bneqnef, Petchcwly, Vxitct.
— " New tone»West End

la swarming.*
•Well warm the dog*. Gasket/ said Powis, leap-!

r loading a revolver the! lay m|
ne. ‘What we've eeafrived to cat!

- t Beep. It eaa't be foeg before Cnp-
•"» W,w— t **«*„*■.*

Id ae IbcrodltoMe short lime the Spitfire w* bey; w« efodl hro* them more in a foa^Vrw/ Cntnnw. T.cbD to-

- - - ■ at=S3ix.rï=:^^aS5SESaÊ
-> ««—. ZTZSUULZZZ,—

4 Mt«M Celd, Cto*s$A,
i JKio/aouii, or &an 
| j&httLai, which might bn 

ahndend with a ntmpin rnm- 
ti-j, tf Mglnatnd, qfim Ur- 

minnitt —rioutiy. Few an aware 
ihe importance qf etepping a rfuugh or 
pl/.gAt ^nlA in ite fir et étage ; that 
which in Ihe beginning would yield to 
a mild remedy, V not attended to, earn, 
attadee ihe hinge.

/fgecue’e Ufeanrhial j&taciu* 
wen fint introduced eleven yean ago. 
U hoe been proved that they an ihe beet 
article before toe pallia fer Mcuqhe, 
iBaLLe, Jj£+enrJiiiie, j/Letfuna, 
rfaJaflh, the PtuJang Qmigh tn rfen- 
mumhftr.n, and numenue affection* qf 
ihe johdaat, giving immédiat* relief. 
PMMte Wtefore ttod Motgtrt, 
will find them effectual far clearing and 
etrmgihenteig toe eeéoe.

field by OÜ QfruggieU and Qfeelen la 
Hid# et U of» pee last 

OU. II, 1865.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing ha, the power nf reducing iaflemmetioii and sub

duing pnin in there complnints in the same degree as Hollo- 
way’s cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When used 
simultaneously they drive all nflamnuition and dcprsviticN 
from the system, subdue and remove *11 enlargement of the 
oints, nud leave the sinews and muscles lax nnd uncontrnct- 
ed. A cure may always be effected, oven under the worai 
< ireumstnnee. if the une of these medicine* be persevered tn.

Emptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, th# utmost relief and 
speediest cure can ho readily obtained in all complaint* affec
ting the skin nnd joint*, y tho simultHiieou* use of the Oint
ment and Pill*. Hat it must be remembered that nearly all 
skin diseases indicate the depravity ot the blood nnd derange
ment of the liver nnd stomach, consequently, in many cases, 
time is required to purify the blood, whfrh will be effected by 
a judicious use of the Pill*. The general health will readily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out more 
freely than before, and which should be promdted ; perseve
rance is necessary.

Sore Throats, Diptlieria, Quinsey, Mumps, 
and all other Derangement» 

of the Throat.
On the appearance ol any ot the*# maladies the Olntmefi 

should be well rubbed at least three times a day upon the 
neck and upper part of the chest, eo as to penetrate to th# 
gland*, as salt is forced into meat : this course will at once 
remove inHammatvm and ulceration. The worst case# will 
yield to this treatment by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
tho Glands.

This class of cases may be cured by HolloWny*s purifying 
Pill* and Ointment, as their double action of purifying the 
blood and strengthening the system renders them more aff
able than any other remedy for all complaint# of * scrofula 
nature. As the blood is impure, liter, stomach and bowak* 
being much deranged, require purifying medicine to brmg 
about » cure.
both ihe Ointment nd Pills should be used in ihefoil mein g 

eses s—
Bad Logs fChilblains i Fistulas Skin-disease
Bad Breasts f hiego-foot !(#<rut ttor.-nippes
Bums Chapped Hands Olanrlalar .Sow-thro*Its
Bunions (Come (Softs) | swellings Scurry
Bites of Mos- j('sneer* Lumbago Bore-heeds

chetoes ala 1 j Contracted and Piles Tumors
Hand-ffic* 1 Stiff Joint# ,Rheumatism Ulcers

Coco-bay lEhohanti*»»* ..Scalds Yewsf Wound*
Sold at the Establishment of Paoruop* Holloway, ttê 

Strand, (new Temple Bar,) Tendon ; and by all respec table 
Druggists and Dealer* In Medicine throughout the riviléwd 
world, at the o) low mg prices 1# 14„ 2 *. 4», 6.# ||eJ, 
22*., and 33s. each Pot. »

There is a considerable saving by taking t),e larger 
sixes.

N. B.—T>rret ions for the gmdenew ol petiewts m evwry Meat 
der are affixed to each Box.
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AFKEEHOLD FARM
FOR SALT ; I

CONSIST1NO ot'. If iota at WOT NT I AND. to 
state ofeeliirotoea, wMha |^*DWf .1. UNO flora»..

H*y#Love* Myrtle. Itotler’i

for the *»h$re.
to hfoaroif ; efceTIhetijael ro-ww get aero.aaj to- ‘Give is to them hot, don’t throw aw« a «hot r 
fare wo row took aaJ«tow«wanaJy. o# shell to, cried Fowls lo toe seen at ihe goaa. ‘Wefi rkrown, 
weS sTOat we, lewghiag a* ae. aatiro toll ed elarea beta Rule ever them.’

•i weeeeiwg ae aeseA »-/*.'
The mss 
•r«awrohyJeva,’eri

Hair Clli—r,
for ihe Yeike aafl Xeterey, 

to toe MsfoM Agree, toe Ffnnretr offre
___ I DaeArafr from th. Head, aad hf tie ilrVi-

ItoMret -null Lorkret S”**** heetoamot toe groato ef tto Her.
' «5T — -

« «■
Ceepkxiea.1

i .re i—rii wi Mian i . w,—re, i, SSMt Bel ISjteil.nl Eea
,*e Otogre, Trehk to.rerekr Watre, Extract of toremkt ol*
Tiewre». Virtasa Wefor. Tretwtroery HechK. Frefdnredr **

BARN, tiUACH UOUBA dHUMhi ,1X0 MAVNINE. 
sad all other reqerâitcs sWtsble foe a Fans. Also,—Ox* 
Hrxnasp Atase e# WOOD LAND, Into, ran, wtroteoe 
th. foeth srék of Elhoe Krer. ehssd w -row erifo* Bern eBef.

me two Mit Wh.rL.fox dfoWf

erete., for ssehiag to.to. d*f Drag fleote.Nov. to. KM.
W. S. WATSON.

ary to toe ekte; 
oxterhox, rod v

rodWhidrasees

_________ . for *» eg toe1
Mail Dye, for peinqi he Bawl

FOR HALE I
Stifle, Bigging, Anchors end Chains!

Lxwlj Rose Wek* Otaekrex, e row awl eenaag drew
toe arose* gw •header»! eefl. *•"*•*”*>■ w.A NATION.

Dvx« nereev pro. H, KM.

F*Ta aseaN BCflOONK* ef stxrol U tows

The above Proprety — well woeto ti 
wiefoag totirerhroi a «next irer# odd j 
tel. of th. laie I. C. Wawwf. *•«. 
two-third* of to. pi,rcheee taoxiey. I 
Hi, XT huit Keener et He tee*

Frieee Street,
CATHERINE Wti IliBT, 

Cb.Sowa, tie*t. TO. ltd*.

Fresh Jersey

aotke tiany eenon
ppeviTv «wmg *■*

Tone wtti beflksw for 
-fart at the Oflke ef 
foaéee» toe Sabecribn

■early w geod w eww. TV. wtofo wiH I 
soM efcWoandew easy terme. Aawto at IMeetitoe,, 

ALAXANIVE* MeDONAUf. 
Prtero Street, CVtoww, Jfsrrb 14, UNA. (to

Feachee,
If *11 IS.

^yARRAirrXD Isleex^a 

Cry Drag Isort, Clflewa, Ov

m

A


